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The Weather 
CeaUaaecl mlW .. a d 
warmer Way. Sa&ar1IaJ 
mnd, e.leud.y lUId pealble 
liPt n1a. lDa1a today, 31; 
low, 14. HI.-b TburHaY, 
34; 1_, •. 

2 Quaa ,Men 
Ask Rehearing 
On Expulsion 

Truman Urges Support 
, 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Truman sent the nation-wide 
011 and gas wage dispute to the 
wage stabilization board Thurs
day' nieht In an effort to head off 
a strike threatened for midnight 
Sunday. 

Two SUI stU6~lS who were ex
pelled from the Quadrangle dorm
itory have appealed fOr a rehear
Ing ot their case, Marion Huit, 
SUI men's counselor, said Thurs
day night. 

Humphrey Cox, AI, Linn Grove, 
and Byron H. Hoffman, A2, Des 

Of Fo~eig n Aid Pr9gram 
... 

TIM! President asked the wage 
stabilization board to recommend 
terms for settling the dispute. , 

MOines, were expelled after they 
seized the PI Beta Phi candidate What About Dependents? 
for the "Miss SUI" beauty contest I 
and carried her toward a s~ower DES MOINES (.4') _ An Iowa marine in Korea, rcturned his in
~oom in the Quadrangle, a Ju?lc- come tax questionnaire to the federal bureau of internal revenue here 
1ary committee stafement saId. . A coalition of CIO, AFL and 

iIIdependent unlons, claiming to 
represent more than 250,000 work· 
ers, bas threatened to s trike to 
babk their demand lor a 25 cents 
an hour pay boost and other con
cessions. 

A proctor Intervened and the with the followmg assets and Iiablllties listed: 
girl was released, the statement . Assets - Thompson machine gun, hand grenades, ste I helmet, 
continued. knife, many dead Commies. 

Gu1Jt,. on 3 CoWl" Total liabilities - one 'homesick marine, tired of war. 
The committee specl!lcally found 

10 Cent Ra.lae Offered 

Employers are reported to IuIve 
oltered up to 10 cents an hour. 

the two guilty ot conductinr 
themselves in a manner not in 
accordance with unlverslty regu
la tions, of excessive nOise and of 
taking a woman into the liviDa 
area of the buildln,. 

Huit said he has asked the boys 
to submit today in writing their 
reasons for asklna a rehearing of 
the case. He said it may be several 
days before the university rules 
on the request for a rehearing. 

Seats Crash, 277 Hurt 
At Baltimore Ice Show 

Although the case sent to the 
wage stabilization board named 
only eight oil companies, I~ Is re
larded as a pilot case for both the 
011 and gas industry. It Is expect
ed that the names of other com
panies will be lidded !;>elore the 
case is completed by the WSB. 

Asking the wage stabilization 
board to look into the merits of 
the case usually has the effect of 
halting the walkout. 

The wage board will not handle 
a dispute durin, a strike and us
\Ially asks both sides to preserve 
the status quo until it can investi
gate and make its recommenda
tio~. 

1'ru.man Sends Letter 

In asking the board to Inter
vene, the president said In a let
ter to Chairman Nathan P. Fein
singer; 

"The report ot the federal med
llitlon and conciliation service in
dic~tes that the unions and the 
leading oil companies have made 
no progreSS in resolving their dif
ferences. Strike$ in various parts 
ot the industry are scheduled tor 
Monday, March 10, and the shut
tiI)I down of some operation 
WOllld begin on or about Friday, 
March 7. It appears that further ' 
mediation and conciliation' wOuld 
Ddt be etlective in tltne to avoid 
production losses. The work stop
page which is threatened by these 
disputes would close down the 
greater part of the petroleum in
dustry,'1 

Fall Grade Averages 
~,ow Slight Decline 
'n'Most Departments 

Fall semester &rade point av
erages released Thursday by the 
registrar's ortice show a sliiht 
decline In nearly all departments 
compared to those lor the first 
semester of last yea r. 

FraternHY and sorority averages 
ranged above all-university aver
aees for men and women. Women 
ranked higher than men in the 
final standings. 

Men's aIL-university &rade point 
lvnage tor the fall semester this 
year was 2.224 compared to 2.28 
a 'year aio. Women attained a 
2.463, a slight dip from tast year's 
2.50. 

The mean, or all-unlversity 
l1'ade point averall'e for both men 
ahd women, was 2.304 this year 
compared to 2.34 a year ago. 

Fra&ernltles Avera«t 2.18 
Fra&ernlties were the only 

croup of those tor which staUs
tie, were avalla ble to raise their 
grade point average, moving up 
to a 2.29 compared to last year's 
2.283. J 

Graham Marshall, ounselor for 
frqternltles, said tha this is the 
third semester In a row that fra· 
ternJtles have ranked higher than 
t~e all· men's average - 14 of the 
18 being above It this year. 

The live fraternities with the 
hilliest grade point average, were; 
Phi Kappa, 2.475; Acacia, U6S; 
Phi Delta Theta, 20406; Phi Kappa 
PlI, 2.387, and Phi Oamma Delta, 
UI'I. 

Morris Leaves White House 

Until a final decision is reached 
Cox and HoItman may con tin Lie 
to live at the Quadrangle, Bob 
Newman, C4, West New York, 
N.J ., president ot the d()rmitory 
said. 
COmmIUee DeliberaUl 5 Houn 
The judiciary committee said that 

they met Monday and deliberated 
more than five hours on the mat
ter before adjourning. 

BALTIMORE UP) - An entire 
sectlon of seats in tbe fifth rel(l
l"gent armory here collapsed 
Thursday nlght and more than 277 
persons awaiting the start of an 
Ice show were injured. 

First reports were that no one 
was critically hurt and a crowd 
of 7,000 got out of the big stone 
building without causing panic. 

The seats in the eastern end of 
the armory collapsed about 8;30 
p.m., 8 tew minutes belore Sonja 
Heme and her ice show wer 
scl\eduled to make their opening 

NEWBOI..D MORRIS, ~overnment corruption prober, Is shown Ie&v
Inr the White House after a. confer'ence with President Truman. He 
carries with him a questionnaire on personal incomes In&ended for 
25,'" hI,lIer bracket .. overnmenl workers . • 

"On Tuesday evening, by a 
unanimous vote, the two defend
ants were found guilty and ex
pelled. They were requested to appearance. 
leave the Quad by March 10," the The injured were taken to 10 

M(:Grath Will Be 'No.1', 
On Morris' Probe List-.. 

WASJflNGTON (IP) - Federal anti-co!ruption sleuth Newbold 
Mortis said Thursday that when he sends out income questionnaires 
to' 25,000 top-bracket government Off icials, Attorney General McGrath 
will get Questionnaire " Numbel' 1." 

,l\Jorris, s~lected by President ____________ _ 

Truman to weed out graft in the. S k 
government, made the statement M,SS SUI ee s 
to newsmen on emerging from a k . I 
I5-minute talk with Truman at lOra e Queen Tit e 
the White House. 
". Probe Finailclal Gains SUI's firs' all-campus queen. 

Morris' Questionnaires are re
portedly designed to find out if 
McGrath or any of the other 24 ,-
999 top government officials have 
benerited by any sudden financial 
wlrtdfalls since entering the fed
eral service. 

Morris' crisp and cheerful com
ment on McGrath, posting him as 
No, I on the questionnaire list, 

Bobbye Sprin&,ate, Nt, Des Moine., 
has been entered In the Drake re
lays queen contest this sprln,. 

Miss Sprinca&e was eJected MIA 
SUI of 1952 at an all-male elec
tion last week. The relay! queen 
will be named by a commiUee 
from photo .. raphs submitted by 
candidates. 

raised a question whether Morris ____________ _ 
or a hou~e judiciary subcommittee 
would get to McGrath tirst. 

The house group, headed by 
Rep. Frank L. Chelf (D-Ky.) has 

Prof, Ray Points Out 
Lack of Civic Int8r8st 

becn linkerlng with the Idea 01 There is too great a gap be
calling the attorney general to a n- tween the Inst high school civics 
swer charges by Harold E. Stas- course and active participation n 
sen, Republican presidential as- government, for non - coIl e g e 
pi rant, that McOrath has become trained persons. 
a, millionaire since entering public 'This was brought Ollt by Prof. 
offtce. 

Stassen said in a New York Robert Ray, director of Sut in-
speech on Feb. 21 that he had re- · stitute o( public affairs, last night 
celved "confidential t e p 0 r t SOl in an address to a joint meetin, 
about McGrath's "accumulated of Young Republicans and Young 
wealth," and demanded an im-
mediate congressional investiga
tion. 

Democra ts. 
Ray said more people should 

understand the tools of govern
ment i the ballot, caucus, conven· 

committee said. 
In its report on the incident, the 

group said, "Two men thought 
they would pull a "college prank" 
on one of the girls. They proceed
ed to pick her up and carry her 
out of the Quad court amid the 
laughter and cheers of the crowd. 

Shower Su&'~ b, OIllooller 
"As they approaChed the arch

way to the tower, someone yelled 
lor \.hem to Uuow her In the 
shower. So the two men proceeded 
to carry the girl down tile hall to 
the shower In the northwest COtn
er. ' 

"Before they got to the shower 
someone shouted that there was a 
man In the shower. At this point 
the proctor arrived and escorted 
the girl back to her friends and 
led the group out of the Quad 
area. 

"Sunday, after a thorough in
vestigation, U)e proctor otflclally 
filed the charges 8ialnst the two 
residents," 

New Humor Magazine 
To Appear April 2 . 

April 2 was set Thursday as the 
date for the first issue of SUI's 
new humor magazine. The maga
zine waa scheduled to appear late 
this month. 

Atter the first Issue, students 
will be asked to submit names tor 
the ma,azine. 
. In addition to 11 stan of 18, D 

marketing seminar clll8s wl11 give 
advice In promotion, advertising 
and clrc\JlaUon. 

The seminar meeta under the 
direction of markellng Profs. 
Wendell Smith, head ot the de
partment; William Knoke, and 
Ellis Newsome, who Is also a 
metnber of the school of journal
Ism. 

'Thallk. for Compliment' 
At. the time, McGrath said dry

ly he hod no comment "beyond 
thanking candidate stassen for 
the compliment." 

lion and election; and try to In- MJi.LER TRUCK OVEltTUltN8 
terest others In them. Dumage was estimated at $1000 

McGrath, 0. lawyer, has been 
active In banking and real estate 
along with h is pOlitical career. 
which has run from three- times 
iovernor of Rhode Island to U.S. 
senator and no.w .a Truman cabi
net otficer. 

As examples of non-participa- to a transport owned by Eldon 
tion, Ray said only 20 per eent of Miller Inc., which overturned 13 
Iowa voters vote in primary elec- miles north of Iowa City Thurs
tions; and that 8 per cent of Iowa day afternoon, company officials 
City votel'S participated In the last said. The driver, Fordyce Viktur· 
school board election. ek, Fort Madison, was uninjured. 

Army Begins Probe After -

hospitals for treatment of bruises 
and broken bones but busy doc
tors were unable to give accw'ate 
counts of the total hurt. 
Some of the victims were trapped 

beneath timbers lind flooring tha t 
supported the seats. Some were 
under the wreckage lor as long 
a,s 30 minutes before they could be 
ext.ricated. 

Jack Mulcahy, pl,lbllc relations 
representative for the lce show, 
said the section that collapsed 
held 3W persons. 

Shuck Is AcquiHed 
By Justice Court 

Of Rape Charge 
DES MOINES (iP) - Justice ot 

th~ Peace Al Hoard Thursday dis
missed the case against Berthal 
Shuck, 47, chargep with the beat
Ing tnd rape of a 20-year-old ex
pectant Des Moines mother. 

lJoard, In malelng his decision, 
said the state's evidence was not 
conclusive enough as to the true 
Identity ot the assailant. 

Shuc\!:, who pleaded Illnocent to 
the charle when arraigned before 
Hoard Feb. 7, was identified by 
Mrs. Conn Hutzell as the man who 
forced his way Into her apart
mcnt J\ln. 28, severely beat her, 
then raped and robbed her before 
lelIvlnl the apartment. 

The IIrrest of Shuck, which came 
nine days after Mrs. Hutzell said 
she Identified him trom police de
partment pictures, sUrred up .In 
investiotlon ot the detective bu
reau by City Manager Leonard 
HC?~el1. 

Hoard, who took the case under 
advisement last week, Thursday 
night said the defense lacked evl
depce with which to connect 
Shuck to the crime. 

Hond said he placed little im
portance In a lie detector te~t 
given Shuck by Prof. Richard 
Holcomb at the police science \ 
school at SUI. 

Conservative Chosen 
As French Premier Reds Copy, General's Diary 

8ororlU .. A~e %,57 WASHINGTON (IP) - The army ' lieved to be a Soviet agent" ap- The translation of a chaI?ter 
Ttle all-sorority avera.e is PARIS (IP) - Antoine Pinay disclosed Thursday night it is del· parently ,alned access to Grow's from the book includes what 

2.5f6, also above the all-women's was confirmed by the national as- ving deeper into the curious case room during his absence. The Squires states are excerpts from 
average. Individual sorority av. aembly as French premier Thurs- dairy was removed, portions of it 
trages will be announced March day through a dramatic split In of an American major general pnotoll'aphed, and then It was Grow's diary. Included were these 
I, at a meeting ot Women's Pan- the usually solid opposition of De who jotted down his personal returned before it was missed. statements; 
1Ie1lenlc association. The sorority Gaulllsts to anyone but their own views about war with Russia In a Photostatic copies were dellv· " 'Warl .As soon as possible! 
pled", clasa with the highest leader. diary which was photographed ered (the anny did not speculate Now!' .. 
lI'acie point aVel'Bge will also re· Plnay, 60-year-old Independent late'r by Soviet agents. by whom) to a RJoC'hard Squires, "'This is the year!' " (Alleged 
~ve an award at the meeting. Republican (Conservative), then An a:'my spokesman said an in- described as a "British writer:' to have been written on the date 

J. Harvey Croy, recorder at the .et about to try to form France's vestlgatlon into the situation In- who Incorporated the material in of Jan. II, 1851.) 
ttC!.trar'. office, commented on first right-wing coalition cabinet volvlng Maj. Gen. Robert W. Grow a book called, "On the Path to /, 'It seems to me the time is 
the drop in grade point averages. since the end of World War II. "has not been completed in all War." The book was published ripe for a blow this year,' " (Un-
lit .ald, "It'. kind of surprising. The confirmation was Stich a details." Grow kept his diary first in a serialized version In Erust der date of MarGh 29. 1951.) 
1 definitely expected It to be surprise that even o!flclal vote while military attache at the A- Berlln newspapers, and then in So lar, the investigation' ap-
h1per this year." tabulators in the asscmb.ly we I'e mel'ican embassy in Moscow. bQok form. The text was German. parently has disclosed nothing to 

Statistics tOr dormitories and announcillg Plnay's defeat beforo Information obtained so far, the The object of thc book was to show that the general, in keeping 
town .men and women are atlll tpey discovered 27 followers . of spokesman said, shows that; show that the United States wants the diary, violated any regulatton. 

Miss Henle said workmen had 
been installing the temporary I 
seals until shorfly before the 
doors opened. 

It was two or three minutes be-
fore those sitting In the lowerj • 
areas realized what had happened. Giuseppe Borgese 

0,11' of Sit lIIeric(lTl 

UN Refuses 6Americans Named 
Red · Proposal As Candidates for 
O I t · Nobel Peace Prize n nspec Ions OSLO, NORWAY (JP) _ A halt 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (JP) dOlen Americans orc mong 27 
_ Tightly knotted Korean truce individual candidate for the 1952 
talks werc cinched tighter Thurs- Nobel peace pl'lze onnounced 
day. Allied negotiators quickly re- Thursday by th Norwegian Nobel 
jected a Communist proposal th Jt committee. 
neutral truce inspectors, including Giuseppe A. Borge , Sicilian 
Russia, be allowed to examine born Chicago ulllvcr~ity profes or 
seCI'et military equipment. nn~ cxpert on international I w 

The Allies alreildy hod vetoed and world I.iteraturc who, with 10 
Russia as a neutral inspector. lind othcr American cducutors. drafted 
looked upon the new Red pro- , a constitution (or \\Iol'ld 1I0vel'n
posal as simply a "needling de- Il1cnl. 
vice." I Frank Buchman, Pcnnsylvllnio-

Negotiation seS$ions grew shor!- born lounder of the Inteflllltional 
er as both sides exhaustcd their moral rearmament (MRA) move
arguments on neutral nations and ment.. 
repatriatlon ot war prisoners. EWing Cockrcll, former War-

However truce talks were rcnsburg, Mo.. circuit judge now 
scheduled to continu In Panmun- living in Washington, who has 
jom at 8 p.m. CST Tbursday. campaigned tor intcrnational dis-

Observers at advanced UN com- armament and an int rnational 
mand headqllarters said they felt ~lIce force under the United Na
only a top level decision In Wash- hons. 
Inglon Moscow or Peilling could Raphael Lemkin, Polish-born 
break' the stalemate. The talks Int!'rnatlonallaw 'professor at Yale 
will be eight months old March llniversity and vet ran of the un-
10. derground fight against the Nazi 

On the balUefron t, Sabre Jets invaders ot Warsaw. 
patrolling MIG Alley over north- James Thomson Shotwell. Cnn· 
west Korea shot down one Com- adian-born historian and former 
munlst MIG and damaeed another president of the Carnegie endow
Thursday while small but fierce ment for International peace. 
ground clashes erupted on the Clarence Streit, Mi sourl-born 
central and eastern lronts. editor, author and former foreign 

The eighth army communique correspondent who is pr sident of 
reported Thursday night an AI- FI\rl"AI Union. Jnc .. and a member 
lied patrol was "heavily engaged" of the board of governors of the 
with an enemy group 01 unde- A lantlc union committee. 
tel'mlned site, southeast or Kum- The formal presentation wlll be 
song on the central front. Flght- made here Dec. 10. That is the 
Ing lasted 45 mlnLltes with no re- birthday of the late Alfred Nobel . 
suits announced. the Sw di h inventor or dynanlitp. 

Car Misses Ferry, Meets Death .. 

AN AUTO WIlfCII 8Lt\i\I1\IED THROUGH the cl_d pta at the 
Weehawken, N.J. ferry terminal early Thursda,1 carried one alld 
POIIlbly two .persons to OIelr death. Wben poUce palled the ear oat 
01 the Hudson river It wall empt,. but they la&er found the bod, .r 
a Wllmall ID the wiler. WUneael laid a mlUl Wb alao rldJlII In tbe 

bein, computed. Orllde pointl IIlt- Gen. Qharies De Gaulle had voted While Grow was in Frankfurt, to launch a war on Russia. Squires I Spokesmen sald there was no 
III here do not Include dental, tor him In defiance of party orders in the American zo~e o.f Germany,' used portiobs 01 the diary to sup- order forblddin~ ~llitary attaches 

,lIIIdlcal or law Ichools. to abstain, , last summer, "an ,mdlvldual be- port his theme. from keeping diaries, car, 

Plea to Nation 
Follows Talk 
To I Congress 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Pre; Ident 
Truman appealed to thc notion 
Thursday nliht to support his 
rorellrn Did prol"ram against :10 

election year economy drlv. y

Ing "we'd be better ott to win the 
fight against communi m than tl) 

win any particular leeUon." 
Earlier in the day, the Pr ·ident 

forma lIy ask d congr ss to vot 
57.9 billion In new foreign aid 
!unds. He said every penny of that 
is needed to meet a RWlslan threat 
again l the" ufvlval of civiliza

l tion!' 
In that message, Truman sold a 

pollcy of "retreat" - of concen
tratlne on defending the Western 
hemisphere Rnd on building ur 
sea lind Ir power - would rai !' 
an eventual threat of "bloody 
ba ttle on our own shores," 

While he mentioned no name 
in . either the mcssage or his 
speech, this was obviously u ref
erence to the policy advo~nted by 
Cormer President H rbert Hoo\·cr. 

Ler!llatol'll Oppo e 

Many legislators of both partie 
Immedlat Iy calIlXI lOr cuts r ng
ing up to on -hall the total. 
Chllirman J m s Richard (0-
S.C.) of the house foreign affairs 
committce said the admlOl tration 
would be "dolni pretty dam wcll" 
to escape with a billion dollar cut. 

Trumlln, In an addrc s broad
cast and telcvlsed from the White 
Ho use Thursday night, in effect 
acused those who advocatc reduc;
Uons In the program of putting 
political motive above concern 
for the welfare ot the naUon and 
the frce world. He said they are 
really helping communism, no 
matter how much they denounce 
It. 

"It is awfuUy ealY to "dema
gogue' in favor of eConomy and 
against what 11 scornfully referred 
to as 'forelill aid,' " he said. "Con
gressional action on our Mutual 
Security program will be 11 real 
test of statesmanshlp. 

P .... Could Block Wa.r 

What congress does with his re
quest, the President $BId, "has a 
great deal to do with our chances 
of avoiding another world war." 

He said the ,7.9 bUlion figure 
was not "just taken out ot the 
air," but was arrived at alter 
months ot study as the exact 
amount which naUonal security 
requires. 

It would finance military aid, 
both direct and Indirect, to this 
nation's allies In the fiscal year 
which starts July 1. There ls also 
a relatively Imall amount for 
tech cal assistance to underde
veloped areas - the Point Four 
program. 

Tells .f Real Threat 
Noting that the total is less 

than 2~ per cent ot the nalional 
output for a year, Truman said 
there are many persons both In 
and out of congress who say the 
foreign aid program Is a fine thing 
but who advocate that It be cut 
by several billion dollars. 

The real threat to this country's 
security, he said, isn't the danger 
at bankruptcy, "It's the danger of 
Communist aggression." 

In a 7,500-word special message 
hc sent congress earlier. Truman 
had cautioned against "false 
economy" and said; 

"I would not counsel the con
gress to spend one dollar more 
than is necessary to support our 
policy of peace. But there is no 
economy more false than that 
which is summed up in the tragic 
phrase, 'too little and too late.' " 

~ AI&erD&&ives ill 8&rua',le 

The President said there are 
two alternatives to helping U)e 
free world In the struggle against 
communism: 

1. "Pre .. edlta&ecl lUId deliberate 
war" to crush Soviet Russia. 

I. Relnat ta the Weawn hem· 
isphere. 

He scorned both ot these. 
A breakdown of the President's 

program, as set forth In his mes
saae, showed he I! asking a gTand 
total of '5,889,000,000 for Europe. 
Next to Europe, the largest share 
would SO to Asia &:ld the Pacific 
-a total ot $1,019,000,000. 
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COPPEll CAPERS AT PIlES- editor of the Catholic Messenger March 9, at 4 p.m. in conference 
byterlan church today at 7:30 p.m. of Davenport, wlll speak on "The room 2 at Union. Semester pro
Fortune telling, games, auction and Catholic Press," Supper and so- jects and social activities will be 
homemade cakes and candy lor cial evening will follow. discussed. 
your coppers. 

Y W C A ELECT~ON WORK
shop Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in con
ference room 2 of Iowa Union. 
Donald Johnson of political science 
department will speak on "Elec
tion Issues and Party Stands." 

UNION BOARD DUPLICATE 
bridge party Sunday, March 9, ut 
2:30 p.m. on sun porch, Iowa 
Union. 

AR()HAEOLOGlCAL SOCIETY 
lecture, illustrated, on "The Latin 
Colony of Cosa" by Prof. Paul L. 
MacKendrick of University;)f 
Wisconsin, Monday, March 10, at 
8 p.m. in Art bldg. auditorium. 
Public welcome. 

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
Sunday, March 9, at Catholic stu
dent center at 5 p.m. Donald Mac
Donald, g;aduate of Marquette 
school of journalism and now new~ 

INTERVIEWS FOR UWA OR· 
ientation leaders and assistants 
wl11 be Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 12-13, and March 17-21 m 
office of student affairs. All girls 
in terested in improvlng next faU's 
program urged to sign up for in
terviews by Wednesday, March 12, 
at UWA desk in office of student 
affairs. Interview appointments 
may also be made during week of 
interviews. Currier girls should 
contact their chairman, Sue Otten
heimer, before Signing up for in
terview. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will meet for five
week period beginning Monday, 
March 24, on. Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

YMCA COMMITl'EE ON RA
cial equality will meet SUnday, 

PRENURSING STUDENTS EN
tering college of nurslng in June 
01' September are asked to call 
311 , x-552 before March 13 con
cerning required prenursing ex
aminations. 

'DEVOTION WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. I 

o'lfi'cia / d ai /y 
BUL 'LETIN 

FRIDA l' IS DEADLINE FOR 
students to collect money or 
books owed them by the student 
council book exchange. The coun
cil office will be open from 8 to 
12 a.m. and from 1 to 5 p.m. each 
day. Money can be claimed at 
treasurer's office. After Friday, all 
unclaimed books and money will 
belong to the book exchangc fund. 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL
lowship will meet Friday, M81'ch 
7, at 8 p.m. at 927 E. College st. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR i~ms are scheduled 

In the President', office. Old Capitol 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Marcb 7, in rGOm 204 
Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
Charles TantOI'd of sur chemistry 
Jepartment will speak on "The 
Physical Chemistry of Proteins." 

FrIday, Marcb 7 
4:15 p.m. - Psychology Collo

quium. Speaker: Dr. Baier, Chlef, 
Personnel Research Section, Ad
jutant Ckneral's Of lice. Room 
E-I04 East Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. 

Saturday, March 8 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre 
Sunday, March 9 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"North-Far North." Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March 10 

8 p.m.-Omicron Nu meeting 
sponsored by the home economio, 
group. Lecture.. wiil Qe by Mlle. 
Helene Terre in senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-University Play, "The 
Great God Brown," Theater. 

Wednesday, J\larch 12 

DONALD BAIER, PH.D., CHIEF 
personnel reselirch section, adju
tant general's· office, will discuss 
research project and job opportun
ities with military service Friday, 
March 7, at 4;15 p.m. in room 
E-I04 East h·aIl. Everyone invited. 

4:10 p.m.-YWCA "Major in TICKETS FOR THE THIRD 
Marriage," Chem. Auditorium. university concert - Lucille Cum-

8:00 p.m. - University Concert mings, contralto - on Wednesday, 
Series, Lucille Cummings, con- ' March 12, at 8 ,p.m. in Union may 
tralto. Iowa Uniol1 . be obtained as follows: 

B:OO p.m. - University Play, Students present lD cards at 
"The Great God Bt'own," Theater. ticket desk in Union beginning 

Thursday, March 13 Monday, March 10, and receIve 

'rouble Stirs in Her Colonies 
'0 Threaten Defense of West 

(Editor's note: This is the sec-i and a recent clash in Casablanca 
ond of three stories seeking- to with dead and injured. Tunisia 
answer the question "What's 
wrong with France?'" today's, 
written by the chief of the AP bu· 
reau in Paris, deals with France's 
colonial difficulties and the dan
!reI's they Impose ror the West.) 

BY PRESTON GROVER 

Paris (A')-France's control of 
her overseas territory has weak
ened to a degree endangering the 
defenses of the Western world. 
Many areas of tbe world outside 
the North Atlantic treaty limits 
have a stake in the recurring 
crises besetting the French gov
ernment. 

And Frenchmen blame A er
icans for part of the trouble. 

Inaochina has turned from pro
fit' to liability. Ffance probably 
wouk! be glad to have tbe United 
States take it over. This is un
likely, and so there are high 
level discussions on whether to 
abandon it or make a deal with 
the Nationalists and Communists 
there on the best possible terms. 

Trouble in North Afriea 
Even more important to West

ern defense strategy are the North 
African possesions. Moroccb has 
had repeated disturbanceS, ' in
cluding a general strike in 1950 

still has flareups in an uprising 
which began in January. Among 
France's biggest contributions to 
Western defense are the air bases 
in North Africa. But bases in a 
rebellious North Africa would be 
no asset to the West. 

There is an independence move
ment In all the North African 
colonies, and various local leaders 
have been exiled or locked up. 
However the immediate danger 
to the African possessions could 
be exaggerated. 

Too Much Unrest at Hom& 
A major problem is that the 

French central government is so 
little able to cope with its own 
serious problems of defense, in
flation, housing and reconstruction 
that it can not deal success,CuJJ.y 
with the overseas areas. 

For instancel the l recent un
happiness with 'Iunisia might 
easily have been avoided had. the 
central government been able to 
impose its will on the French 
inhabitants . and ofIicials tbere . 
Orders for ·governmental reform 
were issued offering the Tunisians 
part of what they wanted. But 
there was something akin to a 
sit-down strike of French resi
dents and French job holders. 

8:00 p.m. - Jose Limon & Co 
(Modern Dance), Macbride Aud 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, free tickets for concert. r I" • I • 
Kensington Tea and Business S~~e tlckels may be purchased I Po ICY Stl pU atlon 

New contradictory directions 
dribbled out, the peaceful neg
tiations were broken oft and 
Tunisia appealed to the United 
Nations. Now all the Arab Middle 
East is backing up the case, a 
great embalTassm.ent to France. 

8:00 p.m ..... Archaeological lec
ture, "The Latin Colony of Cosa." 
Speaker: Prof. Paul L. MacKen
drick, U. of Wisconsin. Art bldg. 
Aud. 

Meeting, Iowa Union. begmmng Monday, March 10, for F M"I" Aid 
4:10 . p.m. - Information First. $1.50. or I Ita ry I 

Speaker: Edyth Thomas Wallace, Faculty, staff and "eneral pub- B I" d H f .... .!l 
Senate O. C. I~c may p.urchase reserved seat e leve a rm VI' 

8:00 p.m. _ UniverSity Play, tLCkets begmning Tuesday, March 

Tueaday, March 11 
"The Great God Brown," Theater. 11, for $1.50. 

4:30 p.m. - University Council 
Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup
per, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Squart 
Dancing. Women's Gym. 

7:45 p.m.-The University Club 
Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

FrIday, March It . ) 
Annual UW A Vocational Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Speaker: Dr. Tbelma 
Thurstone, Room E-104 East ball. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, 
"A Southerner," Chem. Aud. 

(for information re&,ardln&, dales beyond Ihis schedule, 
lee retervaUons In the office of the PrelideDt. Old Capitol.) 

• 

'fRESTLEBOARD WILL MEET 
at 7 p.m. today at Masonic temple 
to review third degree. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom arc ' now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year for students of college. of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union Mapch 29 trom 9 
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

Imagine Having 12 Mothers-in-Law 

. 
PIcruaED WITH 1001 bll 1Z wive. (Ute o&her two were tn &he hOlPltal lwaJtln&' ehDdren), Franclaeo 
Janao, n-,ear-old arulUan tarmer, tella newunen he started maldnr hili eoUectlon of wives in 1934 
whea lae luddenly dJtIeovered he hu ftve womeD IIvlnr lu his home. The JullJlO hou8ehold noll' h!l.~ 2G 
cbtldren .. On Markel day, the farmer and aU bls wives drive to looWll In a truck. 

. J 

WASHINGTON (,/P) -Some pol
icy making Officials of the state 
department arc wishing congress 
would ease the policy l'equire
ments which other nations must 
meet to receive U.S. military as
sistance. 

Weakness Invites TrOUble 
The weakness shown in France 

invites bold action by trouble
makers and imperils programs <-f 
aid and reform. In Tunisia, France 
could have had peace 18 months 
ago for fewer concessions than 
will be needed now. A bold 
course six years ago, leading to
ward self-government, might 
have saved even Indo-China. 

The stipulation in militat·y aid 
legislation .that to receive help a 
nation must state flatly it is on 
the side of the Western powers 
in the struggle against the Soviets The general picture, of course 
is embarrassing some friendly is highlighted by all the troubles 
governments, they say. This might France has at home - a multi
make it impossible for the ad- plicity of parties, inflation a",d 
ministra tion to strengthen some tax collecting. Some Frenchmen 
weaker nations which are in Stra- want a scapegoat.. They see a 
tegic locations. menace to the colomes in Comm~-

Only one nation Iran -as de- nism, Pan-Arabism, and even 10 

finitely turned dO~l1 U~S . orters I the Unite'd States. 
of mllitary assistance according to Many Frenchmen fea~ the U.S. 
state and defense' department is slOWly trying to crowd Fran~c 
spokesmen. Premier Mossadegh lout of North Afr.lea, both politl
has not been unfriendly to the cally ~nd economlcal~y. They feel 
Western cause but he . said he Amencan talk of mdependence 
could not sign' up definitely as a I fO.r su~h area~ i~ an unsettling 
Western ally. ' thlDg tn territories not ready, 

The In don e sian government, by French standards, {or selt
which did sign sucb an agree- government. 
ment, fell immediately because of ----
it. It is not known what the fate 
of that agreement will be when 
a new government is formed. In
donesia as a whole has been 

Mother Hangs Children, 
Then Takes Own Life 

th?roug~ly friendly and co~per- ROSLYN HEIGHTS, N. Y. (A')
atJve With Uhlted States policies; , A mother hanged her three small 
but there was strong opposition to children with leather belts 'lo 

bol~ly linin~ up with the West three corner,,> of a bed Wednesday, 
agamst RUSS ia. then hanged herself Nassau coun-

Negotiations for a milita~ aid ty Police rnspecto~ Ho'ward De
pact with Mexico have been 'tem- Mott reported. 
porarily suspended due to COll- Dead were Mrs. Mary G. Klemm, 
dilions beyond our control," said 30, and her children, Frank Jr., 6, 
admirristration officials. They ex- Richard, 4, and Margaret, 13 
plained only that they hoped ne- months. 
gotiations would be resumed after Neighbors found them Wednes
tbe Mexican presidential elections day night, the children hanginll 
this summer. on the bed in a downstairs bed-

Negotiations now are being dis- room and the mother hanging by 
cussed with Chile, Columbia, another belt from a hook in dn 
Brazil and Cuba. upstairs closet. 

Congress' point of view ha& een The father, Frank J. Klemm, a 
that any nation that wants free draftsman, was at work in New 
U.I . help should be ready to stand York city when the tragedy oc
up and be counted amo . the currec;l. 
Western Allies. It's not likely, He later said his wile had been 
state department offlclalll concede, "acting nervolll" and had been 
that congress will chAnee Its mind under a doctor's care, according 
about this. to Inspector DeMott. 

I 

\ 

I 
I 
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'Off Our Backs' 

PROTESTING heavy taxes, a. 
"mail your shirt to conl'ress" 
campairn is snowballing throU&'h 
California.. Ii started at a. meet
Inc in Marysville, near Los An
&,eles, of the state fann bureau. 
Someone roared, "They're 1&k
in&' the shirts ri&'ht off our 
backS." William Stalcer. ex-Los 
Anreles county fann bureau of
fleer, peels oft his shirt to mail. 

Remember ... ? 
One Year Ago ... 

SUI Business Manager Fred W. 
Ambrose announced that room and 
board rates for students living In 
six of seven dormitories would be 
boosted during the summer, possi
bly as much as 25 percent. 

~ . . . 
Forty-one SUI women were 

pledged to sororities for the sec
ond semester. 

Five Years Ago ... 
The ' annual Red Cross fund 

drive collected $657.02 lind in
creased the total to $2,624.62. 

• • • 
.James A. Meade resicned as 

chairman of the Democratic cIty 
central committee. A\ty. Edward 
W. Lucas was elected to succeed 
him by the committee members 
until after the party's clty conven
tion. 

. WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld),y. March 7. ID6~ 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Gr.ek Drama (Cla.ll'oom\ 
9:20 Women'l!! News 
9:30 Baker's Dozen 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10:1~ Out of the News Basket 
10 :30 Lislen & Learn -Great Composer. 
10 :45 Novatlme 
11 :00 New. 
11 :15 MUSic Box 
11 :30 Here'. to Veterans 
11 : 4~ Errand of Mercy 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
13 :30 New. 
12 : 4~ Snorls Roundtable 
1:00 Mu.lcal Chat. 
2:00 New. 
2:10 19th Century MUSic (CI ... rooml 
3:00 Listen & Learn - Sloryteller 
3:20 New. 
3:30 Masterwork!l trom France 
4:00 . Orlnnell College 
4:l)I) Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 Chlldren·. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Soorls Tim. 
8:00 KSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Concert Cla •• lcs 
7:30 Music You Want 
8:00 Music for the Connoisseur 
g:OO Campus Shnl> 
t :40 New. Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Fr' •• " Marola " t91\'~ 
6:00 SIGN ON 
8:00 Music by Roth 
8:30 Dinner Music 
6:55 Town City VI. Clinton , b .. I'elball 
ft , 15 Davenport " •. SI. 1\11\1,.0 . • • Ila.k~ l . 

boll 

, 
Interpreting the News -

Military . Service 'Owe4' 
To Nation, French Feel 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

While the argument over uni
versal military training Is stili 
tresh, and since it is expected to 
come up again after the election, 
maybe it's just as well to recall 
what America's chief Allies rio 
about it. 

In France it has been part of 
the national Ufe since 1798. Mili 
tary service comes as surely as 
death, and much more surely than 
taxes, to the able bodied man. 

Compulsory milltary service be
gins In high school, with physical 
education and rudimentary train
ing in arms. In his nineteenth 
year a youth is called for his 
physica I and 
classified. Dur
his twentieth 
year he begins 18 
months as a 
vate, after Which 
he is liable for 
three years to be 
recalled into 
mediate service. 
Gradations 0 f 
~ctivity continue 
for 28 years-for 
i5 yea'rs in the" M. Roberls Ir. 
case of officers. 

Similar to Our ROTC 
If a boy goes to a university 

he passes from tbe rudimentary 
high school military training into 
something much like the American 
ROTC. 

n he passes his tests in this 
work, he can deter his tour of 
actual duty until his schooling is 
complete. If he fails, it's the army 
lor him right away. 

Be he a doctor, lowyer,or aID 
ie physicist, when his schooIin 
ends he gets that 18 months in lh! 
ormy. Afterward, il he is in es. 
sential wot'k, he may be assigne4 
to continue it in un emergency, 
but the decision is the nation'l 
not his. 

During military service he wi 
draw mighty little pay, by Amer. 
can standards, even if he stall 
in the army and becomes a g~ 
era!. He will be kept accordl1t 
to rank. A private gets aboll 
three cents a day pocket mo 

This is not a matter of 
cumstance. It is part of a dl 
ent idea that miiitary service 
something owed the nation, 

Britain has had UMT for 
years. Since the war more tbil 
a million men have trained,,, 
first for 18 mon ths and now fll! 
two years, and then returned to 
42 months of active attachment 
to auxiliary services. 

SOO,OOO-Man Force 
Conscripts, or national service 

men as they are called officially, 
make up a large part of Britain'l 
BOO,OOO-man military force. Tilt 
training runs at the rate of aboot 
250,000 a year, which means thai 
nearly all the 20-odd year oldl 
are now fully-trai ned and av.ail· 
able in an emergency, with of· 
ficers ready to form the new com· 
mands. 

The only men exempt are min· 
isters of the gospel, the insall! 
and bllnd, and some government 
workers. Some miners, studenu 
and merchant seamen get defer· 
ment under certain circumstances. 
Deferments run between 25,000 
and 30,000 annually, or slightly 
more than 10 per cent of a class. 

SUI Mock Trial Begins 
In Manslaughter Case 

(Editor's note: This is one of a failed to shake Getz' testimony on 
series of mock trials terng held at cross-examination. • 
tbe college of law. The case is a Dale Johnson, 40, bar tender at 

Pa t's To vern in Tiffen, witness fOI 
tictlclous one constructed to give the state, testified tbat the de. 
law -students eourtroom experi- I fendant was in Pat's Tavern from 
ence. The witnesses are students 8 ~n til 11 p.m. the night of ~ 
of the law colle&,e, but their names aCCident. 
used at the trial and in this story Johnson told the court that he 
are f1ctlcloUS. Thejury is !\tade up heard a crash as Crosby was 1m· 
of students. Attys. Albert Habhab ing the tavern. He said he looked 
and Geor,e McBurney are law out the door and saw that the de
s&udents.) fendant bad backed into and ran 

over the mail box. He added that 
A partially filled bottle of whis- he had thought Crosby was inoox· 

key was entered as evidence in a ieated before he (Crosby) had leli] 
college 01 law m 0 c k co u r t . the tavern. 

. Thursday as the state attempted Witne Testifies 

. to prove that Joseph Crosby was The last witness tor.. the state 
intoxicated at the time his auto ThurSday was Richard E. StO\es, 
allegedly struck and killed Paul 34, Iowa City retail auto pa1\.i 
Petersen on highway 6 last Oc- salesman, who told the court 6e 
tober 13. had seen the defendant's 'car strUt 

Petersen, a Tilten filling station Petersen. 
operator, was struck and killeq Stokes said the victim had re
while walking to his pickup truck paired a tire on his auto illst \)t.. 
after answering a service call three lore the accident and was return· 
miles east of Tiffen. ing to his pickup truck parked in 

Crosb!, operator of the vehicle a f!frmer's lane just off the high· 
that allegedly struck Petersen, has way. 
been charged with manslaughter Stokes said Petersen was walk· 
by County Atty. Albert Habhab . ing about four feet frQm the 

Patrolma.n Testl/ies shoulder when he was hit. 
The whiskey was taken from He said he walked to CroSbY~ 

Crosby's car after the accident by car as patrol mart Getz was makint 
Charles Gelz, 33, Iowa state high- the arrest and that in bis opinion 
way patrolman. Lhe defendant was intoxicated. 

Gelz, testifying for the prose- Stokes re!used to alter \til 
culion as the state opened its statement on cross-examination 
case in the law building, said he by McBurney. 
first noticed the Crosby car when The state wilt conclude its caSl 
it passed him and nearly torced today. 
him off the road. 

He said the car continued down 
the highway "at high speed and 
in a wreckless maJlner. Then I 
followed him." Gctz added that 
the Crosby car was "nr.ver morc 
than 30 feet in tront of me." 

Cetz testified that he was be
hind Crosby when the accident 
occurred. 

Found. Whiskey 
lie said he apprehended Crosby 

after the accident and it was at 
that time that he took the partly 
.tilled bottle ot Whiskey from the 
defendant's car. 

Defense Atty. George McBurney 

European Guards Nab 
Billion Penicillin Units 

VARESE, Italy (,/PI - Border 
guards who huddled in the snqw 
surprised a gang of more than 12 
smugglers on the Italian-Swiss 
frontier Wednesday night. The 
guards seized a billion units of 
penicillin in 2,000 small vials. The 
~mugglers dropped their . packs 
and !led. bu t the guards managed 
to nab two of them. Value or or· 
igin of the penicillin was not giv· 
en. 

'----By BENNETT CERF'--";';"':"~ 

NEws NOTES frem (!,erywhere : An Eng1l3h tory proposed 
in Parliament that crime be nationalized immediately: 

"That way," he explain d, "we 1110y be absolutely certain it 
won't ~ay. " ... A: ludy asked THG 5PI.INT61) 
a musIc dealer m Los An- SONG PI.. 
geles for Cole Portcr'S' Splill- ~~:'::':":':;::". ;"'::';:';\;;:::.:--' 

ter Song. Turns out hhe 
wnnted I've Got You Under 
My Skill . ... A pUl'tit:ipant 
j n a radio quiz show told lhe 
moderator he had met his 
"'-ife on a moonlight sa il. 
"How romantic," gUl'gle-:i the 
moderatlli. "Romantic, my 
eye," scoffed the participnnt. 
"I though t she was home 
taking care of the buby." ... 
An English tourist summed 
up New York us ( I city where 
"everything iii coutl'olled by switches except tho children."." 
A dellanL Communisl'~ Om~(· wus I'l.licled recently. Cops found 
It tastefully dCCOI' ,H d ;n curly un-Am riclln .. .. A motion 
picture of( nt lost p.,ticnec with a waywl1l'd client, broke of 
"c:lutions with him, and phol1 d the PI' sS to explain, "Know 
W;1at 1 am'? 1'01 U ship desertmg a si nking rat!" 

•• • 
A JcWlsh g·enllcmall. bOl'iI III ScoLlano, has opcned 8. re~laur.nt in 

nrooklyn, Where the big r"ut!,rr IJf I1IH InN'" IR 1.0)( Lomond. 
copytl.ht l"'Ml IH 8llllle-ll ft' lf JjPltrIl/Ul..u hy J~IIIK ti"tUurel Syndlcale .. 

All 
THE 



with Interlandi Interpreting the News -

sec-I and a recent clash in Casablanca 
to with dead and injured. Tunisia 

still has flareups in an uprising 
which began in January. Among 
France's biggest contributions to. 
Western defense are the air bases 
in North Africa. But bases in a 
rebellious North Africa would be 
no asset to the West. 

There is an independence move
ment in all the North African 
colonies, and various local leaders 
have been exiled or locked up . 
However the immediate danger 
to the African possessions could 
be exaggerated. 

Too Much Unrest at Home 
A major problem is that the 

French central government is so 
little able to cope with its own 
serious problems of defense, in
flation, housing and reconstruction 
that it can not deal successJully 
with the overseas areas. 

For ' instance, the l recent un
happiness with Tunisia might 
easily have been avoided had. tbe 
central government been able to 
impose its will on the French 
inhabitants . and officials there. 
Orders for ,governmental reform 
were issued offering the Tunisians 
pal·t of what they wanted. But 
there was something akin to a 
sit-down strike of French resi
dents and French job holders. 

New contradictory directions 
dribbled out, the peaceful neg
tiations were broken off and 
Tunisia appealed to the United 
Nations. Now all the Arab Middle 
East is backing up the case, a 
great cmbalTassment to France. 

Weakness Invites Trouble 
The wcakness shown in France 

invites bold action by trouble
makers and imperils programs (,f 
aid and reform. In Tunisia, France 
could have had peace 18 months 
ago for fewer concessions than 
will be needed now. A bold 
course six years ago, leading to-

a ward self-government, might 
have saved even Indo-China. 

The general picture, of course 
is highlighted by all the troubles 
France has at horne - a multi
plicity of parties, inflation a",d 
tax collecting. Some Frenchmen 
want a scapegoat. They see a 
menace to the colonies in Commu-

de- nism, Pan-Arabism, and even in 

I 
the Unite'd States. 

Many Frenchmj!n fear the U.S. 
is slowly trying to crowd France 

l
OUt of North Africa, both politi

[os!tioaaeth!:he cally and economically. They feel 
said he American talk of independence 

as a I for such areas is an unsettling 
thing in territories not ready, 
by French standards, [or self
government. 

of 
the fate 

when Mother Hangs Children, 
In- Then Takes Own Life 

been 
cooper- ROSLYN HEIGHTS, N. Y. (.IP)
pollcies; , A mother hanged her three small 

to children with leather belts on 
West three corner!) of a bed Wednesday, 

then hanged herself, Nassau coun
ty Police Inspector Howard De
Mott reported. 

Dead were Mrs. Mary G. Klemm, 
30, and her children, Frank Jr., 6, 
Richard, 4, and Margaret, 13 
months. 

Neighbors found them Wednes
day night, the children hanging 
on the bed in a downstairs bed
I'oom and the mother hanging by 
another belt from a hook in an 
upstairs closet. 

The father, Frank J. Klemm, a 
draftsman, was at work in Ncw 
York city when the tragedy oc
curred. 

He later said his wife had been 
"actin, nervou." and had been 
under a doctor's care, accordlnv. 
to Inspector DeMott. 
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JOff Our Backs' 

PROTESTING heavy taxes. a 
"mail your shirt to conruss" 
campaign is snowballing through 
CaJifornla. It started a t a meet
inc" in Marysville, near Lo8 An
reJes, of the state farm bureau. 
Someone roared, "They're tak
inr the shirts rlcht off our 
backs." William Stalrer, ex-Los 
AnceJes county farm burea.u of
fieer, peels att his shirl to mall. 

Remember ... ? 
One Year Ago . . . 

SUI Business Manager Fred W. 
Ambrose announced that room and 
board rates for students living in 
six of seven dormitories would be 
boosted during the summer, possi
bly as much as 25 percent. 

• • 101 $ 

Forty-one SUI women were 
pledged to sororities for the sec
ond semes tel'. 

Five Years Ago ... 
The ' annual Red Cross lund 

drive collected $657.02 Imd in
creased the total to $2,624.62. 

• • • 
James A. Meade resirned as 

chairman of the Democratic city 
central committee. Atty. Edward 
W. Lucas was elected to succeed 
him by the committee members 
until after the party's city conven
tion . 

. WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Fr'd~"J Muoh 1', 196~ 
8:00 Mornlrf, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Greek Orama (Cla .. l·oom ) 
9:20 Women's News 
9:30 Baker'S Doten 

10:00 The Bookshell 
10:15 Out of Ibe News Ba.ket 
10:30 Li.len & Learn -Great Composers 
10 :45 Novatime 
11 :00 News 
II:I~ Mu.1c Box 
11 :30 Hor.·. \0 Veleran. 
I! :45 Errand of Mercy 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :4~ Soorls Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chsls 
2:00 News 
2,10 18th Century MUilc (Cla .. rooml 
3:00 Listen & Learn - Storyltller 
3:20 New. 
3:30 M.sterwork. from France 
4:00 • Grinnell College 
t:W Tea Time Melodle. 
~:OO Children's Hour 
~ :30 New. e :4~ Soorh Tlm~ 
6:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :5~ New. 
7 :00 Concert Cla •• lc. 
7:30 Music You Want 
8 :00 Music for lb. Connoisseur 
':00 Campus 8M" 
':40 News RoundUp 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

F.leu. Ma.olt 1. IO~'j 
6:00 SIGN oN 
6:00 MUll. by Rolb 
6:30 Dinner MUllo 

Military .Service 'Owed' 
To Nation, French Feel 

By J . M. ROBERT JR. Be he a doctor, lawyer .or a\O 
Associated Press News Analyst iC physicist, when his schoolin 

ends he gets that L8 months in Ih! 
While the argument over Unt- army. Afterward, if he is in es. 

versa I military training Is still sential work, he may be assigned 
fresh, and since i L is expected to to continuo it in an emergency, 
come up again after the election, but the decision is the nation~ 

not his. 
maybe it's just as well to recall DUring military service he wiD 
what America's chiel Allies no draw mighty little pay, by Amer. 
about it. can standards, even if he 813, 

In France it has been part of in the army and becomes a g~ 
the national life since 1798. Mill - era!. He will be kept accor~ 
tary service comes as surely as to rank. A private gets abi4 
death, and much more surely than three cents a day pocket mo 
taxes, to the able bodied man. This is not a matter of 

Compulsory military service be- cumstance. It is part of a dl 
gins in high school, with physical ent idea that military servic~ 
education and rudimentary train- something owed the nalionl 
Ing in arms. In his nineteenth Britain has had UMT for 
year a youth is called for his years. Since the war more tbIa 
physical and a million men ha ve tralned,'1 
classificd. Dur- Iirst for 18 months and now for 
his twentieth two years, and then returned 10 
year he begins 18 42 months of active attachment 
months as a to auxiliary services. 
vate, after which SOO,OOO-Man Force 
he Is liable lor Conscripts, 01' national servi(t 
three years to be men as they are caJled otticlally, 
recalled into im- make up a large part of Britain'l 
mediate service. 800,OOO-man military force. The 
Gradations 0 l training runs at the rate of aboil\ 
~ctivity continue 250,000 a year, which means thai 
for 28 years-for . .. nearly all the 20-odd year ollis 
i5 years in thel . M. Roberta Jr. are now fully-trained and av.ail. 
case of officers. able in an emergency, with of· 

Similar to Our ROTC ficers ready to form the new com· 
If a boy goes to a university mands. 

he passes from the rudimentary The only men exempt are min
high school military training into isters of the gospel, the insane 
something much like the American and blind, and some government 
ROTC. workers. Some miners, students 

If he passes his tests in this and merchant seamen get deler· 
work, he can deter his tour of ment under certain circumstances, 
actual duty until his schooling is Deferments run between 25,000 
complete. If he fails, it's the army I and 30,000 annually, or slightly 
lor him rJght away. more than 10 per cent of a claS\. 

SUI Mock T rial Begins 
In Manslaughter Case 

(Editor's Dote: This is one of a failed to shake Getz' testimony OD 

series of mock trials I;elng held at cross-examination. . ' 
the college of law. The case is a Dale Johnson, 40, bar tender at 

. . Pat's Tavern in Tiffen, witness for 
ficticlous one constructed to give , the state testified that the de. 
Jaw 'Students courtroom experl- I fendan t ~as in Pat's Tavern from 
ence. The witnesses are student 8 until 11 p.m. the night ot tb 
of the law college, but their names 1 accident. 
used at the trial and in thi story ' 1 Johnson told the court that he 
are ficticiollll. The. jury is made up ~eard a crash as Cros~y was Ie3\" 
of students. Attys. Albert Habhab 109 the tavern. He saId he looked 
and George McBurney are law l out the door and saw that the de· 
srudents.) fendant had. backed mto and ran 

over the mail box. He added that 
A partially filled bottle of WhiS- 1 ?e had thought CrO~bY was intox· 

key was entered as evidence in a Jcated before he (ClOsby) had left! 
college of law m 0 c It co u r t , the tavern. 

. Thursday as the state attempted I Witness Testifies 
to prove that Joseph Cl'osby waS The last witness tor the state 
intoxicated at the time his auto . Thursday was Ricnard E. stol.~, 
allegedly struck and killed paul l 34, Iowa City retail auto pa'll! 
Petersen on highway 6 last Oc- salesman, who told the court 6e 
tober 13. had seen the defendant's 'car striD 

Petersen, a Tiffen filling station Petersen. 
operator, was struck and killeq Stokes said the victim had reo 
while walking to his pickup truck paired a tire on his auto just be· 
after answering a service call three fore the accident and was return· 
miles east of Tiffen. ing to his pickup truck parked in 

Crosby, operator of the vehicle a f<frmer's lane just off the high· 
that allegedly struck Petersen, has way. . 
been charged with manslaughter Stokes said Petersen was walk, 
by County Atty. Albert Habhab. ing about four feet from the 

Patrolman Testifies shoulder when he was hit. 
The whiskey was taken from He said he walked to Crosby~ 

Crosby's car after the accident l>y car as patrolmal1 Getz was m;;t;Ji 
Charles Getz, 33, Iowa state high- the arrest and that in his opinion 
way patrolman. Lhe defen'dant was intoxicated. 

Getz, testifying for the prose- Stokes refused to aiter his 
cution as the state opened its statement on cross-examination 
case in the law building, saJd hc by McBurney. 
first noticed the Crosby car when The state will conclude its CilSl 

it passed him and nearly forced today. 
him off the road. 

He said the car continued down 
the highway "at high speed and 
in a wreckless mapner. Then I 
followed him." Getz added that 
the Crosby car was, "nr'.Ver mOl'C 
thUn 30 feet in front of me." 

Getz testified that he was be
hind Crosby when the accident 
occurred. 

FoUBd Whiskey 
He said he apprehended Crosby 

after the accident and it was at 
that time that he took the partly 
filled bottle 01 whiskey from the 
defendant's car. 

Defense Atty. George McBurney 

European Guards Nab 
Billion Penicillin Units 

V ARESE, Italy W\ - Border 
guards who huddlcd in the snq" 
surprised a gang of more than 12 
smugglers on the Italian-Swiss 
[ron tier Wednesday night. The 
guards seized a billion units of 
penicillin in 2,000 small vials. 'lite 
~mugglers dropped their .packs 
and fled, but the guards managed 
to nab two of them. Value or or' 
igin or the penicillin was not glv' 
en. 

-----By BENNETT, CERF----

NEws NOTES [rem (! (crywh ra : An Engll,h tory PI'OPOSed 
in Parliament Ihat crime be nationalized immediately: 

"That way," he expl(lined, I' we may be absolut ly certain it 
won' t pay." ... A lady asked TH!; 5PLINTI:~ 
u music dealer in Los An- SONG PL 
gcles for Cole Porter'S' Sptin- ~t--:::.::..:...::;;'~":,,.:;-i5,i;?/ 
ter Song. Turns out she 
wanted I've Got You Under 
My Skin .. . . A partidpant 
in a radio quiz show told lh 
moderator he had met hi s 
"vif on a moonlight sui I. 
"How romantic," gUl'gle';! lhe 
moderatvi. "Romantic, my 
eye," scoffed the participant. 
"1 thought she was home 
taking ctlre o( the baby ." ... 
An English tourist summed 
up New York as u city whl)rc 
"everything is controlled by switches xcept the children." ", 
A dcOant Communist's officI.' Wtls raided recently. Cops found 
it tastefully dt'col':1t d !n carly un-Am dean .... A motiOll 
picture agent lost pdlie>nce with a wuywntd client, broke of 
l'olutions with him, and phol1t'd the press to explain, "Kno\\' 
W:1Qt 1 am? I'm a ~hip de~crtlng a sinking I'Oll" . . , .. 

8:115 lown City VI. CIII, tM. b,,,ltelboll 
8i1e Oavenport v •. St. I\mhro'~ . h!l 'k~ t · 

A Jcwlsh gentleman. bot'l1 III Scollant.l, has opcnct.l a restaurant In 
13rooklyn, where the big' rcut~r~ of hlR Inr nu IR tax LomOnd. 

COP)'tlidll JQ:'t2 ... , 8"l1n~U (.1' 1 r lJlqltlllut~1 IJ )' )Onl ti'e tutu H.,nalule. . 
ball 

Terre To Speak 'Great God Brown' Opens l Mis~ Irish Named IMrs. Fry 
Culture h . h Chairman for Fall R . 

Teater T onlg t Orientation Program M:'~~P~ S 
Eugene O'Neill's "The Oreat I Sally Irish, A3, Forest City, has mother of Alpha 

God Brown" wlll open at 8 p.m. be n a d cha'rman of the U I e n me I n - social sorority, 
, today in the UniverSity /theatre. verslt Wen's associatl'on orl'en 

y om - large household, still 

or Smoke Screen" at 
Tuesday in the sena te 

of Old Capitol. 
lecture is sponsored by 

Nu, scholarship society in 
economics. 

I 

Terre is traveling in the 

, American Home Economics 
to promote greater un
among the peoples of 

was the director and 01'

of the French WAC during 
War II, and commanding 
of the French Red Cross 

unit in Belgium. She 
awarded the Croix de Guerre 

Performances will be given night- tation council for next [all . 
ly through March 15, Sunday ex- The general council selected to correspond recipes to 
cepted. . work with Miss Irish Include.~ Omega alumnae. 

The play is concerned with a Jane Blake, A2, Cedar Rapids; .She recently sent 
stl'uggle between a man of genius Joan Bresnaham, A2, Iowa City: II special dessert to 
and a man who nttains material Adel Cockshoot, A2, Atlantic; "irIs," Mrs. Mary 
success. [t contaihs 12 scenes, with Mary Ann Ross, A2, Mt. Vernon; bell, a teacher 
nn epilogue and a prologue, and Ruth Rowland, Nl, Waterloo, and s~hoo l , Marion. 
covers a span of 20 years . Sue , Otten heimer, A2 , Highland said she used the 

Thc leading characters wear Park, Ill. <cbOol hanquet to 
masks to emphasize their complex Women interested in assisting , the students. 
personalities. While wearing their with the program as orientation The mpals she 
masks the characters express their leaders and assistants may sign prise to the women 
superficial, outward personalities. for interviews on the UWA bultt'- Omeg::t because Mrs. 
Without their masks they express tin board in the office of student include special 
their genuine emotions. affairs until WednesdllY. apples or corn 

The set is abstract, composed Interviewing will be done Wed- ' !Jre least expected. 
only of a group of wooden blocks. nesday, Thursday, and March 17 The recipe which 
The theatre's revolving stage is to 21 in the office of student aC- favorites of the 
used to suggest scene changes. Be- fairs. Chi Omega is 
cause of the simplicity in setting ONE OF THE LEADING ROLES Currier women are asked to Wolz who has 
and costuming, the importance of in the University tbeater's "The con tact Miss Ottenbeimer, univer- ority fot two 
the acting is accentuated. Great God Brown," will be sity extension 436\ belore s igning Angel Food 

I k 2 for interviews. Cook until thick John Harkins, A3, St. LOUis, played by Gail McCi ntoe , A 'T th" 
HJnrerlands, N.Y. Pictured here he purpose of e interViews IS ~ :I cup sugar Mo., will appear in the leading . . . ' 
is part of the "abstract" set for to find women Interested \D onen- 5 egg yolks 

role of Willi am Brown, the man d 'th d 
the play, which stresses slmpli- tation an WI new an construc- Juice of 2 lemons 

who attains success. This is Hark- '. 
ins' ninth play at SUI. 

Richard Gillespie, G. Baltimore, 
Md., will appear as Dion Anthony, 
the man of genius who finds only 
disillusionment. Gillespie was in 
the SUI production of "The Wins
low Boy." 

Mary Van Flect, G, Upland, 
Calif., will play Anthony's wife, 
Margaret. Miss Van Fleet starred 
as Mary Stuart in the play of the 
same name last fall. She also ap
pe~Il'ed in University theatre pro
ductions of "The Heiress" and 
"Goodbye, My Fancy." 

In the part of Cybel, an embit
tered woman, is Gail McClintock, 

City in composition. tive Ideas for the program. Grated rind of I 

A2, Hlngerlands, N.Y. Miss Mc
Clintock has worked with summer 
theatres in New York, New Jer
sey, and Vermont, and played the 
leadin$ role of Raina in "Arms 
and the Man" for a Paris stock 
company. 

Prof. John Ross Winnie is di-
rector. 

Tickets may be obtained by stu
dents upon presentation of ID 
cards at the ticket office in 
Schaeffer hall and at the theatre 
box office in the dramatic arts 
building. 

Dusseldorp to Lead 
Westminister Vespers 

Carl Van Dusseldorp, C4, 
Leighton, wilv he worship leader 
at the Westminster Fellowship 
vespers at the Presbyterian 
chUrch at 5 p.m. Sunday. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
wlll speak on "What We Believe." 

"Copper Capers," a carnival in 
aid of the World's Student Chris
tian Federation, will be held at 
thc church at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

"'ome Nursing Class 
To Begin Tuesday 

Terre has done graduate Par t y L 'I n e 
in historY and philosophy at 

Institute of Ca tholique, paris. ~==:::;:w:::;='-:=:=il::;;;=~~~~-iii~:;.~-~=::;:;;:~::;;;=;;;;;:~::;:;::;;;;::;-;ii==~7::::i 

A lew openings still remain [or 
the new series of home nursing 
classes to begin Tuesday. 

The Johnson County Red Cross 
sponsors the three-week course. 

the past three summers she ...... 
been the French conductor of RUSSELL HOUSE -An inform-
American University Profes
tour in Western Europe for 

supper will be held at the chapter 
house, 320 Ellis, from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Sunday. Chaperons will be 
Mrs. Herbert Ballard, fraternity 

The course, which will be taught 
b)' Mrs. George J.,eonard, will be 
held at City hall every Tuesday 
and Thursday night irom 7:30 to 
9:30. in home economics. 

I' I I I II 111I 

al party on a St. Patrick's day 
theme will be held by the women 
of Russell house at 3 E . Daven-

housemother , Mrs. Frances Ford, -~:~::::~:~=~-port tonight from 8 p.m. to mid- Gamma Phi Beta housemother, 
night. Chaperons for the party will Mrs. Alice Ha'rker, Phi Gamma 
be Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Copeland, Delta housemotber and Mrs. Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder. Maiden, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Ope,! Season 

On Watches 
don't need a license to 
over to Alger's and hunt 

watch Y04 want, and 
no Jimi t on watches 

season . 

PANHELLENIC Women's housemother. 
Panhellenic association will have a • HILLEL nOUSE - The ~nnual 
formal dance from 9 p.m. to 1 Purim dance will be held at 7 p.m. 

, a.m. tonight in the Iowa Union. Sunday at the house, 122 E. Mark
Guests will include the sorority et 51. 
housemothers, Pres. and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, and Dean and 
Mrs. L. Dale Faunce. 

UOW ARD HOUSE - The wo
men of Howard house will enter
tain at an informal dftnce at their 
house, 8 E. Bloomington, from 8 
p.m. to midnight tonight. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - A COs
tume "Pirate Party" will be held 
at the chapter house, 707 N. Du
buque, from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Sa turday. Arnold FOX, assistant 
professor of English and George 
Mosse, associa te professor of his
tory, will be guests at the party. 

ACACIA - A party at the 
chapter house, 946 Iowa ave., from 
8:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
will include a picnic supper and 
dancing. 

DELTA UPSILON - A buffet 

Bridge Session 
Planned Sunday 

The Union board bridge com
mittee has scheduled' a session of 
duplicate bridge at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day in the Iowa Union sunporch 
for all students and faculty. 

Plans will be discussed for the 
forming of a duplicate bridge club 
to meet every Sunday afternoon in 
the Union due to the large turnout 
for the recent duplicate bridge 
tournament. 

Mrs. Pendroy to Seek 
Election to Legislature 

ALL NEW 
THE NEW Colorful . Pastel 

DES MOINES UP} - Mrs. Caro
lyn Campbell Pendray of Mt. 
Pleasant, the first woman elected 
to the Iowa legislature, announced 
Thursday night her candidacy to 
return to the house, where she 
served 24 years ago. 

I 

LOAFERS 
Captivating in 
Beauty Blends 

POLISHED LEATHER IN 
PASTEL COLORS 

BUTTER CUP 

YELLOW 
GAY 

FUSHIA 
SPRING 

LILAC 
CRAYON 

BLUE 

You will look 80 

good, and feel well 
dressed in these new 
color creations. See 
them today. Wear 
them tomorrow. 

ONLY 

While This 
Shipmen' Lasts 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

She is seeking the Democratic 
nomination for the house from 
Henry county. After serving two 
terms in the house, she went to 
the state senate for two sessions. 
She served then from Jackson 
county. 

Mrs. PE:ndray was a teacher for 
13 years, and for seven years 
was Henry county superintendent 
o.f schools and a summer school 
teacher at Iowa Wesleyan college. 
She was a member of the Demo
cratic state central committee for 
severa I years. 

MRS. SHERMAN TO SPEAK 

IfI.ctl .. Ma, 1 ... 

lOUNO TI',. HfW YOllt 10 

SHANNON On/) f433.10 
LONDON- 0.', 4'6.00 
PARIS 0./,522.00 
fRANKFORT On". 563.60 

·VI. Pml1rtck Of ShlDDOD 
".,., ".,Ie' t. "~"""'M' ...... wel. 

GOOII ..... ,." "' ... , • .,olJoo, .... .,.,..., 

I 
ItLM 11",.1 Dutch "lrll_ I 
'72 Plfth "v.nu •• Ne. Vor. 19. N . Y. J 
1" .. " ".d 1.11 ''',0'",.'11>" PI! "*,, I 
KLAI Alt 1_111 RAJ .. UI liM,o,.. I 
NAAt8 •• ......................... I 
ADCRI!SS ••••••••••••••••••••• II , 

L :';":':';:,;::,::;:;:::::::::,;: :':.:;;'::'J 

~or6y 

1teHII/~ 
JOAN LESUE 
EWNDREW 

Alellld., KNOX 

Woodnecker Oartoon 
Comedy - Late N~ws Evenia, 

, 
$qJI.il:t'tlii iii_"'}",, i.W 

ENDS 
TONITE 

fATHER IS NOW 
a Sitter ... a Chailler 

... 3 Burper 
Pa • I ... a nrc. 

THE PORTRAYAL ... THE CAST ••• Unlu"&,n 

WHO IS THE REAL MOTHER OF THE 



. k I'!\ K 0 'E' 'd C .' h lliini Wol'ves Track F ee tJ n n oa C CllAMPAJGN, ILL. (IP)Agnin, Northwestern will be sll 
• it's llIinois VR. Mich 'gnn for the trum the favodes. 

nry Piro,"T., 
h Assistant, 
mmended 

I 

Big Ten Confirms 'Iowans Place 
Darling: s Dominance As Ohio Tanker 
Of Scoring Records ('I- R d 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Big Ten IpS eeor s 
officially confirmed that all-Am

Piro'forwr~e ~~~ c~:~~ erica center Chuck Darling of 

Big Ten ind03J' track Utle In the Six individual champions 
42nd annua I conference champion- be back but only two-mile 
ships which start here tonight. Don Me' Ewen or Michll8ll 

The Woiv!!, ;lIeb, Wo'O have taken saJ'e bet to repeat. 
16 conference crowns, orc favored The othcr five \'''"-UY.,U''1':I ..... 
to dethrone the defending cham- elude Ohio State'.~ Len 
pion Illinois, pursuing thelt· 13th and mile; Joe Gonzalez 
title, although it looks like an- 60-yard dash; CiJ'i1o Mc 
other battle to the finish between linois, 440. and Indiuna's Jim 
these lwo perennial lraclt powers. per and Illinois' Tom FloYd, 

Iowa and Oh io Stotc appC'ur jump champions. 
destined for a third-place scrap, Iowa's best chances are 
while Michigan state, Wisconsin, I to Ted Wheeler in the 
Indiana, Purdue, Minn sota and Gnry Scott in the 440-)'IIrd 

Ashton Writes 
Text on Steel 
Girder Bridges 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton, depart
ment of civil engineering, has 
written a 31-page booklet entitled 
"A Modern Steel Girder Highway 
Bridge," which is to be distributed 
10 400 world-wide colleges and 
universities. 

James F. Lincoln ATc Welding 
Coach ' Forest Towa virtual.ly rewrote the con

staff, is exoected to (erence record book this season. 

EAST LANSING, MICH (11') -
Ford Konno, Ohio Stale's muscu
lar little Hawaiian swimming sen
sation, won the 1,500-meter grind 
at the opening of the Western 
Conference swimming meet here 
Thursday night in an almost in
credible record-busting timc of 
18:11.5. 

~ _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiL foundation, Cleveland,O., is the 

publisher of this booklet which is 
to be used for teaching engineer
ing students. 

approval of the state The superb 6-foot 8-inch pivot 
education when it meets .' '. . . 
Des Moines. star set five new maJor indiVidual 
learned Thursday thut marks, tied one record, and missed 
i had recommended menacing only one, official statis-

end coach . at the tics disclosed . 
of Utah, to Athletic 
ul Brechler. Brechler T~e one rccol:d that elu~ed 

the naine La Darhng was the slllgle game hIgh 
rgil M. Hancher, M 43 points, sct by anot~er Iowan, 
the state board Dick Ives. Chances are, however, 

that Darling could have bettered 
announcement is that one, too, if he had a shot at 

the conference. the · same feeble 1944 Chicago 
hired, the num- team that gave Ives his record. 

would be raised Overshadowed by Darling's rec
than Evashevski ol'd-shattering antics was the fact 

signed were Bob that two other conference plaYl'rs 
work~d under the topped previous records. 

state; Chal: Ohio State's brilliant sophomore, 
who mown Paul Ebert wound up with 300 
~tate , and points, while McNulty scored 289, 

reta1l1ed from both topping the 14-game mark of 
Coach Leona!'d 277. Ebert and McN4Jty also bet-

that the tcred the old field goal total of 
the ' staff has III ~ith 112 and 114 respectively. 

Darllllg's marks were 364 and 132 
no announce-. t . 

ul1til he is III hose categories. 

ve his pres en t 

Ol Syracuse' ROTC Rifle Teams 
old lind has 

Uat~;y~~ To Fire in Tourney 
job since I I Two Iowa ROTC riile teams 

left Thursday morning for the 
Midwest Indoor Camp Perry meet 
at Kemper Military School, 
Booncville, Mo.. scheduled for 
today and Saturday. 

, April 26, will be 
sponsored by the 

board and the Iowa 
II'pr'"n:,nr< it was announced 

for the Iowa team 
male undergraduates, 

at least a 2.0 grade av
d must turn in a 24-g<lme 

com piled d urirrg th is 

The Hawkeyes' basic ROTC and 
advanced course ROTC teams 
wllJ be competing against approx
ima tely 60 teams in the 17th an
nual meet. Other teams entered 
include Iowa State, University of 
Illinois and last year's winner, 
University of Tennessee. 

Iowa will fire captain Jim Mc
Laughlin, Stan James, Bob Doctor 
and Jim Hertig on the advanced 
learn, Lt. Col. Harold E. Dilley, 
SUl director of marksmanship, 
said. 

The basic team men will be Don 
Green, Art Boerner, Jack West
wick and Don Groeneveld, he 
added. M/ Sgl. Emmertt Baumann, 

than rifle coach, will also accompany 
I the shooters. 

CULVER CITY 

ANGELES COUNTY, CALifORNIA 

• 
ADv,,"ATORIES 

~E LABORATORIES 

TUBE LABORATORIES 

GINEERING DEPARTMENT 

ANNOUNCE 
ON THEIR STAffS fOR THOSE 
,. , 

NG Ph.D., M.S. or B.S. DEGREES IN: 

PHYSICS 
ENGINEERING· MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

CAL ENGINEERING • AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 
• 

or worle in Re~earch and Deyelopment: 

in Engineering: 

ELECTItO MECHANICAL DESIGN 
HEAT TRAN'SHIt • 
HYDRAU LlCS - GYROS 
TEST EQUIPMENT DESIGN 
SUIMINIATUItIZATiON 
MECHANICAL DESION 
AUODYNAMICS 
STItESS ANALYSIS 
INSTRUMENTATION 
STRUCTUItES 
TELEMETEItINO 

R"DAR & MISSILE INSTRUCTiON 
ENGINEUING ADMINISTRATION 
PATENT LAW 

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 

engin •• rlng ataff who will "i,if your campul 

ON ~ARCH 10 

Don Watson and Ross Lucas of 
Iowa' finished fJurth and sixth, 
respectively, in the race. 

Konno's time bettered th 2 in
tercollegiate short pool record, the 
pool re:ord. and the Big Ten rec
ord. 

He also bettered the world rec- \ 
ord of 18: 19.0 by Hironshin Furu
hashi of Japan but will not be 
recognized as a world record 
holder because it was in a "short" 
25-yard pool. The world recOl d 
has to be set in a pool at least 55 
yards long in order to be recog
nized. 

McLacnlan , in second place, 
fi nished in 19: 08.4 . 

Konno'S win gave Ohio State 
seven points for the iirst place 
and a good start for its bid to win 
the Big Ten swimming title a 
fourth consecutive year. 

On Suits 
. I Better 

Today' s Pric~ 

ST.CLnIR -JOHnS~~ 
dlI{~n/~ efothin9 • 'JU'Ull1~in9' 

Ashton, who designed Iowa 
City's Benlon st. bridgc, wrote the 
booklet about this bridge. The 
Benton st. bridge is distinguished, 
because it is one of the few bridg
es in the United States built with 
prefabricated steel parts, and a 
floor of welded steel plates. 

This construction is unique in 
bridge building since the process 
of riviting, which is costly, was 

' rep~aced by welded and p"cfabri
cated parts. 

Ashton has also done the de
signing for a new 22-foot steel 
deck for the MacArthur bridge 
aerpss the Mississippi river at 
Burlington. The design was com
ple/ed 'Iast summer and construc
tion work is expected to begin in 
June. 

The MacArthur bridge is the Preliminaries in other events 
"'iIl I!et under way Friday morn
ing. Semi-finals will occupy the 
afternoon and the finals in six 
events will be swum Friday night. 

':~~~;;:~;:;~~~:;;:;;:~~;:::~~;:;;Z;~~~~t twel!th Mississippi river bridge on 
• which Ashton has worked. At 

SIG EPS WIN TITLE 
Sigma Phi Epsilon won the all

university basketball champion
ship Monday night by defeating 
Nu Sigma Nu, 32-31, in a prelim
inary game to the Iowa-Wisconsin 
contest. Members of the leam in
clude Jim Young, Jim GordJn, 
Nick Martin, Tony WilIiam8, J oe 
Campbell, Ron Schaeffer and Dirlt 
Gleichman. 

, 

JOSE LIMON 
1/ America1s Greatest Male Dance;' 

WITH COMPANY OF EIGHT 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM' 
MONDAY, MARCH 10 , 

8:00 P.M. 
Admission (unreserved) One DoUar 

Tkkets available at Iowa Union Desk and 
Whetstone's NOW 

~HOP ... 
.. The Da/~ [owaJ1 

" WANT ADS . 

Every Day lor the Best Buys;n Townl 

present Ashton is working on a 
bridge at Ironton, O. 

His work ' on bridges in this 
vicinity 'can be seen at Clinton's 
north bridge and the Centennial 
bridge at Davenport. • 

4 Charged with 
Improper Hauling 

Four persons will be arraigned 
in police 'court today on a charge 
of hauling trash and refuse in un
covered trucks. 

They are Melvin Kolstead, 912 
Second ave.; Roscoe C. Grove , 1122 
Rochester ave.; Paul Beecher, 746 
Oakland ave., and Kenneth Mc
Shane. 

Police filed charges against 
them Wednesday for violating a 
fity ordinance which prohibits 
hauling trash without a canvas or 
similar cover over it. 

The ordinance also calls for a 
fine if any of the trash falls off 
the truck. 

It's Not Alatka, Just Snowy Chicago 

WINTER TOpK OVER again In Chicago and Trudy Dryer, newspaper reporter, found Dave I rwin
his team of liuskies handy for driving down the cit y's famed "outer drive" alon&, Lake Mlchi&,an. 
win, in Chicago with his dogs for a sports and outdors show, said h'~ felt "right at home" on the 
way usually jammed with automobiles, 

• 

MacMillan To 'Describe Judge Awards $100 

Exploration,s in 
Comdr. Donald B. MacMillan, a 

veteran of 41 years of Arctic ex
ploration, will present an illus
trated lecture before members of 
the Iowa Mountaineers at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. 

His travelogue, enti~led "North 
-Far North with MacMiJlan," will 
deal with his experiences in Lab
rador, BaWn land and Greenland. 

Since serving as assistant to 
Adm. Robert E. Peary on his suc
cessful North Pole expedition, 
MacMillan has commanded 28 ex
peditions to the Arctic. 

During World War II, he worked 
with the government as an ex
pert on the Arctic. 

In 1929, he built and equipped 
the MacMillan-Moravian Eskimo 
school in Labrador, which he and 
Mrs. MacMillan maintain. 
He is the author of several books, 

including "How Peary Reached 
the Pole" and "Four Years in the 
White." Two colleges have con
ferred upon him the honorary de
gree of doctor of science and he 

Arctic rn Driveway Disp!lt'e 
Two North Liberty couples 

been awarded $200 in a suit 
volving a neighborhood d 
ment over the use of a nrivI'>'lu"v 

Judge James p, Gaffney 
six of the 12 defendants i 
case, WJlliam and Mabelle 
ier, Cornelia and Leo Memler 
Albert and Reed Snyder. to 
that amount to the plaintiffs, 
tel' and Emily Means and 
and Mary Herring. 

The other defendants, who 
allowed to continu~ \.Ising 
driveway, were Virgil and 
Copeland, F. A. and Eleanor W 
and Rolla and Ida Work. 

The plaintiffs were 
permiSSion to post a s 
claiming the driveway 
They also were ordered to 
a gate that had been put up 
the west end of the road. 

BARNUM T O SPI;AK 
Charles Barnum, instl'uctor 

is holder of a special congressional C d 0 B MacMillan 
medal for work in the Polar sea. , om r. . . 

1 the school of journalism ~l1d 

sistant publisher of The 
Iowan, will appear at a 
conference in Logan, Iowa, 

The travel?gue is open to the I Snow SnolV Even/where 
publtc and tickets may be pur- ) . 
chased at the door. 

/ J. 

27. He will speak to high 
students who are interested 
careers in joul'llalism. 

CAR L 



Ashton Writes 
Text on Steel 
, Girder Bridges 

Prof, Ned L, Ashton, depart

ment of civil engineering, has 
written a 31-page booklet entitled 
"A Modern Steel Girder Highway 
Bridge," which is to be distributed 
to 400 world-wide colleges and 
universities, 

James F , Lincoln Arc Welding 

foqndation, Cleveland, 0" is the 
publisher of this booklet which is 
to ~e used for teaching engineer
Ing students, 

Ashton, who designed Iowa 
City's Benton st, bridge, wl'ote the 
booklet about this bridge, The 
Benton st. bridge is distinguished, 
because it is one of the few bridg
es in the United States built with 
prefabricated steel parts, and a 

Iloor of welded steel plates, 
This construction is unique in 

bridge building since the process 
III riviting, which is costly, was 

' replaced by welded and prefabri
ca ted parts, 

Ashton has also done the de
signing for a new 22-foot steel 
deck for the MacArthur bridge 
acrpss the Mississippi river at 
Burlington, The design was com
ple{ed 'last summer and construc
tion work is expected to begin in 
June, 

The MacArthur bridge is the 
~~~~~d~,twellth Mississippi river bridge on 
~ which Ashton has worked, At 

present Ashton is working on a 
br idge at Ironton, 0 , 

His work ' on bridges in this 
vicinitY can be seen at Clinton's 
north bridge and the Cen tennial 
bridge at Davenport. • 

4 Charged with 
Improper Hauling 

Four persons will be arraigned 
in police court today on a charge 
of hauling trash and refuse in un
covered trucks, 

They arc Melvin Kolstead, 912 
Second ave,; Roscoe C, Grove, 1122 
Rochester ave.; Paul Beecher, 746 
Oakland ave" and Kenneth Mc
Shane, 

Police filed charges against 
them Wednesday for violating a 
fitr ordinance which prohibits 
hauling trash without a canvas or 
similar covel' over it. 

The ordinance also calls for a 
line if any of the trash falls off 
the truck, 

.. 
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It's Not Alaska, Just Snowy Chicago 12 Iowa Citians Win 
Hbnorable Mention 
In Photo Contest 

(ily Record Hunter To Attend 
! Scout Fund Drive 

Two Iowa CiUans won honor
able l11ention in the professional 
and amateur classes of the sixth 
annual Iowa Photographic contest 
in Des Moines, 

Mrs , Lorena Bach , wife of Pro!. 
Mart:us Bach of the school of reli
gion, won honorable mention in 
the ama leur division for her pic
ture of a small girl petting a calf 
called "Good Companions ," 

Mrs, Ruth Nelson, wiIe of Prof, 
Stanley Nelson of the audio-visual 
extension diviSion , also won :\11 

honorable mention in the profes-
I slonal class for her picture, 

William H , Shorey, Davenport, 
won first and second prizes in the 
amateur division, William N, Hop
kins, Des Moines, won, first and 
second place in the professional 
class, 

----------------------------- Martin Hunter, Iowa Cit scout 
BlRTH richsen reported $50, executive, and Ward R. Hatter, 

A son to Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Damages were listed at $58 to a Marengo, finance chairman of th!! 
Sede) , R,B. 4, Thursday at Mercy car drl\'en by John j;' , Prouty, Iowa River Valley council, will 
hospital, Cedar Rapids , whe:l ;t was in- attend the first commit1ee meeting 

A daughter to Prof, and Mrs, volved in a eollisio.l at Riverside for the _econd annual state-wide 
Robert Ebel, 1697 Ridge road, drive and Iowa ave. Wednesdav Boy Seout fund drive, to be held 
Wednesday at Mer;y hospital. with a car driven by R, D, in Des Moines on March 26, 

A son to Mr, and Mrs, Henry ~nowles, 339 Riverside drive, who Fred Maytag, l>l-es;dent of the 
G.I Carey, 133 Hawkeye village, I listed $13 damage, May tag company at Newton, has 
Monday at University hospitals, accepted the chairmanship of the 

DKI ATH Funeral Serv:ces Held fund drive in Iowa to be held in 
~ October. 

Ezra Holmes, 66, De Witt , Wed- For Student's Daughter This year's drh'e will be sp'ln-
nesday at University hospitals, I sored by 12 Iowa boy scout coun-

Peggy Jean Skaar, 3 weeks, Funeral services were held clls covering 98 counties in the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gene B. Thursday at Beckman's funeral stat , The amount to be raised will 
Skaar, 1025 Flnkbine park Wed- home for Peggy Jean Skaar, 3- be based on budgets of the coun-
nesday in Iowa City, week-old daughter of !II', and Mrs, cils to be set up this summer, 

Ge e B. Skaar, 1025 Fi nkbine 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS park , The child died Wednesday 

Cars driven by Don Griffith, in Iowa City, 
1903 Second ave" and Lucille The Rev, S , C, Proehl, pastor of 
Friedrichsen, 815 E, Burlington st" the Zion Lutheran church, otfici
were involvea In a collision at ated at the services, Burial was in 
Burlington and Gilbert streets baby)and at Memory Gardens, The 
Wednesday, police said, Griffith I baby's father is a junior in the 
listed $30 damages and Miss Fried- college of pharmacy, 

H EALTH OFFICIAL TO • P EA K 
p, J, Houser, dIrector ot the en

gineering division of the Iowa 
$tate department of health, will 
talk on "Engineering in V,mr State 
Health Department" at 6'30 p,m, 
Monday in the Jefferson hotel to 
the Iowa City Engineers club, 

--------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

WINTER TOpK OVER auln In Chicago and Trud y Dryer , newspaper repOr ter , found Dave I rwln·'and 
hJs team of huskies handy for driving down the cit y's famed "outer drive" aJon« Lake Mlchi«an. Ir
win, in ChJcago with his dogs for a sports and ouldors show, said h-~ felt "right at home" on the bleh
way usua lly jammed with automobiles, 

ClASSlllEDS 
Ma,Millan To 'Describe Judge Awards $200 Shop The Daily Iowan Want Ads Every Day for the Best B~ys in Townf 
Ex pI or at; on 5 in Arct ic 1~~r!;,~~~~rl~!,~~~I:.". I __ W_A_N_T_A_D __ R_A_T_E_S_ r ~~;J~:. ~m.;~;~ ,,:~ ,.,"" C"AC<~:,a::.fO:,~.:~ -:~-~.-:;"f.-:-:I:-~_-~-e~T~:-~-J"'~:;-;r"'1;r~-~~-~-.-~u·~'i'.~-ry-~T~I-~-~ 

Comdr, Donald B, MacMillan, a 
veteran of 41 years of Arctic ex
ploration, will present an illus
trated lecture before members of 
the Iowa Mountaineers at 8 p ,m, 
Sunday, 

His travelogue, entitled "North 
-Far Nor th with MacMillan," will 
deal with his experiences in Lab
rador, Baffin land and Greenland, 

Since serving as assistan t to 
Adm, Robert E, Peary on his suc
cessful North Pole expedition, 
MacMillan has commanded 28 ex
peditions to the Arctic, 

During World War II, he worked 
with the government as an ex
pert on the Arctic, 

In 1929, he built and equipped 
the MacMillan-Moravian Eskimo 
school in Labrador, which he and 
Mrs, MacMillan maintain, 
He is the author of several books, 

including "How Peary Reached 
the Pole" and "Four Years in the 
White," Two colleges have con
ferred upon him the honorary de
gree of doctor of science and he 
is holder of a special congressional d 0 B M M'II 
medal for work in the Polar sea, ) Com r, , , ac I an 
T~e travelogue is open to the I Snow Snow Everywhere 

public and t!ekets may be pur- ' 
chased at the door, 

been awarded $200 in a suit in- One day"""" .. , Bc pe r word Aut ... motive 
Three days ."."" 12c per word rIJTOIUNG, translation., G."mlll, I 19041 STUDEBAKER Chlmpl"" t'<!A .. 

volving a neighborhood disagl'ee- _ Five days " """",,15c per word Flf, ch, Spanish. DI.I 7389 I'LL bu,' "our Junk and junk carl, Fr ... 
ment over the use of a driveway, Ten days ............ 20~ per word ~.ttmutes, PhOfle 8-0993 

Good Ilr ., on,dr1\'". Stud"nt.1 Thll 
II that rue ppo r-lunlty for ch~ap tranl· 
portallonl Ekwall Motor Co., 627 South Judge James p, Gaffney ordered One ",onth """,.390 per word BALLROOM dance Ie lonl, Mimi Youd. U=!!]I;:::D:----t --":"t--:C':'O-.-:I-n~lr 8- I-V-0'-' 

six of the 12 defendants in the Minimum cb ar,e 50c Wurlu. Dial 904115, 'c;,mp:n~,o otir 8'1&21 r \' I • 
Capllol. 

case, Wjlllam and Mabelle Croz
ier, Cornelia and Leo Memler and 
Albert and Reed Snyder, to pay 
that amount to the plaintiffs, Les
ter and Emily Means and Glenn 
and Mary Herring, 

The other defendants, who were 
allowed to contlnu\! lIsing the 
driveway, were Virgil and Ina 
Copeland, F, A, and Eleanor Work 
and Rolla and Ida Work, 

The plaintiffs were granted 
permission to post a sign pro
claiming thc driveway private, 
They also were ordcred to remove 
n gate thai had been put up at 
the wcst end of the road, 

BARNU~I TO SP EAK 
Charles Barnum, instructor in 

the school of journalism and as
sistant publisher of The Daily 
Iowan, will apoear at a career day 
conference in Logan, Iowa, March 
27, He will speak to high school 
students who are interested in 
careers in journalism, 

CAR L ANDERSON 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ,."""",.98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion """"S8c vel' Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .... " .. 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ".,,'" 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p,m, weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears, 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsi ble for only one i ncor
rect insertion, 

Orlnr A. vertlaement to 
The Dan,. I owan B Ullness Office 

Basemen. Ea.,& HaU er 

CALL 4191 
Trans portation W anted 

Pe rBonal Services 

SPENCER corseliere, Mrl, B II Ad.nll, 
I Wooll Avenue Courl, 01.1 M61. 

fNCOM£ tax D I{stanef. Ma ry V. Bum. 
Dia l 26~, 

CALL YOCUM 'S Tree Service for com· 
plete trt"e surcery. Bandln.. trRnl

plantlnlt. lrlrnml" •• and removln,. Fret 
.sUmates, Fireplace wood for Il le, Phone 
8-0993, 

PHOTOGRAPHS - AppllcpUonl, t~re. 

WANTED : Old cara fnr Junk, 
Goody'. Auto Porta Dial 1·1755, 

Rooms for Renl 

Bob 

1l00M fo r .tud~nt m.n '17.:10 418 E. 
Bloomln,loJ\, Pholll 4975, 

----BEST bU)' In lawn! 1938 Chevrolel It'da" 
Black, Sood IInboh. CIMn 11I·aroun~, 

E:kw.lI Malor Co' 627 ,Capitol, 
P-U-,.-P;cr-::l1H- 9- N •• h Ambaau-d'-o-r-=-.-

Clan Radio, he.t .. , overdl"lve , .ood 
tlrrl. p('rttct. motor. and bed Hit 1 Ek ... ... In 10lor Co, 121 S, Qlpllol 

TURN your ~Ir InlO "".dy .I.h, Dally 
ROOMS for rtnt - D-AUUfIl1 dl'''lh'~ room lowln Want Ad. CAn It II It lor you 

for ,trl. On bu \tnp, OIal ft·3~30 , quickly, o<:onomkallyl Call 4111 Ind .. k 

ROOM for stud.nt women , Phon. a.22G~ (or the ad·taker todly l 

ROOM for man Itudent, 115 1'1 Clinton, 
Phone 8336, 

Apartment for Rent 

lor SI.OO, Children, ,roups, narllel, ROOM for renl. men Phon. &870, 
TWO new .part1l\~nu , fully furnllhed 

Thr"" room. with prl\'a te bath plu 
hoattd laund,·v houl<', ClJII UI8 at"'r 5 

ROOM lor renl. Mon .tudenl. Three p.m, Available now 
home or 81udlo. Youn a" StudIo. Phone 
91&8, blockl !rom C.MI'U'. Phont 2511 , ________ _ 
PAINTrNG and d""orollnlr, relpanllbl. -- NEAT pl •• anI lwo roo'll furnl hed 

contractor. B l'ron BODkins. Dlnl 3212 FOR r~nt room~. Stud t!lIb or bu ttnf • apartment. UUUtlu p..,td . PhOlllf 3722. 
20 We. t Burllnaton. womt!n. Dial t9S4 

WE repair 'ny make of Jewln. mo· DOUBLE room, 'Vlcely lu,.nl.h.d Clo •• 
In. Dial '-2222 or lIe(" Don lit G:un bl,. ',. chine, 0 " K , Appllon.,,", 

M<OONALO upholltery, FrO<! esUmatel, ROOM {or ;:;;;;LMan. Private b.th QlII 
0 101 6511 , 3265 

---- ------GROUP _qua .. donclnw In truellon, par. ROOM lor ,IrL C]o e In. 2573, 

FOR ritnt ntwly d~oratHi. npartmtnl 
love Ind rerrla ·nllor. One block trom 

1)0 t oUtce . Alto on,. nrwl)· de~or.ted 
'Inclp room for rent Dlnl 1112 duy. 

ONE room ap"rlment. Ullllllol lurn, 
ished ~h rrlcd ' cou p Ie or boy.. A 1'0 

olll'-hair room , btl)." •. PhOntl 8787. -----H 1 W d 'T' cheaper t. run on lowan \Vpnt Ad 
SA V, you know wh"t~ Wldn~.d.ya .nd e p ante l han to hM'. an unrented a!><lrtm.nll 

ll~S. l1'Iu.I~ . Mlck~y Thomas. 5753 

Thursdays a re slow day.. so wh... Call 4101 today · · r~nt 1t tomorrow ' 
not wash th ell and avoid the SnturcMy DRIVER with chnufter·. lI~ense h)f 
rush1 LAUNDROMAT, .chool bus routo Anprox lmAl~I :J 2'. THHEE: room furnl. hed apartment. Prl-

hour. dally, Calt 6997 art.r , p,m, v.te both, Stud nt man and WIle, Dial 
TRAVELING? Cut ex pen... ".,,1 lrtp INCOME 'ax ... Jstonoe, C, J , Hutchln· - 3426, h I '!O/\, D ial 6322, IOWA CllIonl us· tho "h~lo wanted" 

wit r d r. Sl Want Ad may ' cu' lute column. or tht" lowon to fill POilU Ion. 3MA.J..L ap,u tmt"nl Dial 83fb. 
,xpense> \~. Dial 4181. ~'ULLEII Brush.s, U.bul1lnt. COSll'oU.. r.st every day l l,.t Ih"m work for you 

Loans 

QUJCK LOANS on Jewelry, ".Iolhln .. 
r.dlos, etc, HOCK·EYE LOAN, 12811 

Q: Dunuo,,'" 

'Ja.AWii LOA:-IED on cum .• c.me ... s, dJa 
mnndo, <Iolhlne, ~Ic ,-RKLIABLE LOAI 

Co. .nt !!ilst BlIrHnaton 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl~:~t SYSTEM 
r Licensee 

Phone 9696 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BI;tIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR::' 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Pbo"e 8·1739, too! Dial 41S1 lodey! ---:---- MUSIC and Radio 
WANTED :It once. Comrctent. e)(~"I· 
.nc~d I.dv for 8ener. office work 'i RAUIO re.,.lrlnl, JACKSON', u.&C 

Excellent sallry, Permanenl employment TRIC AND GIFT 54115 
Write Box ]7, Dally 10WOI\, 

RADIO Repair , Plck ·up Ind deUvery, 

W o rk Wanted 

HOUSEWORK. Dial 3.3G, 

WANT ads In the to,,-an can find thd 
Job lor you, 0 1.1 4191 today! 

Miscellaneous For Sa le W<>Odburtt Sound Servl.o, I-Om, 

WANTED - Student Men '. laundries . 
Dia l 3572, -----------------RUBBISH haulln" 5U23. , 

JOB .s cook for Fraternity, 
tOWI Cit~. 

BolC 680, 

WOOD lor I18le Phone 2061 -FOR •• 1,,: Maple dlnln, roo", lulie, 
Table. el(hl chairs, buff., Walnul 

C."_, Che.t. E".enent condillon, Mil· 
c~Jhmeou!l furniture . Thompson 'tmnsfer 
.Ie St.or.ge Co, 

YOUR old watch I. worth mon-v at 
CHILD cllre in my home. 3551. \V.yner' •. Tt-adt" It In Oil 9 new "II.'". 
ALTERATIONS and repal", rho"e 3603, Prlees 'tart DI $33 75 for D 11-jewel walch. w. ner's 107 E , W.lhtn~lon 

Lost and Found 

HOOVJi'R va"uum I"lenn~" . ~1""·1 type . 
Model 51. Used twice, Call 86110, 

PHILCO r.frl,.rolor Lat. model. 72 
cubl. reel , Perfoct condlUon, ,105. 4397, 

FOR SAL£,-Sludlo ~ouch, like new, Dial 
LOST: Bla.k kllten , wblt. whl ken, one :0372. 

white eyebrow, Child', pet, Calt 7423 ---------------
FOUND Man's Gold wr!tn watch, Own

er may have aame by IdenUflln. and 
p.,'ln, lor this ad, Call 34t8, 

LOST-Gold slgnel ring with blnk onyx 
base, Reward. Call 8·2.38, -----

UNREDEEMED pled"el : Wide .el«Uon of 
sultea.es, watches, .Iolblna, rocordl, 

spartln . lJoods, RUns , rlfl.s, 32-plslol, 
roller .kate •. Music in'itrumenu. ,utlArs. 
vlollna, saxophones, All Ilzel electric 
f.n' Shoe., $2 .~ , Hoc k·eye L(WJn. 120' , 
S, Dubuque, 

L.OST : lIIan 's wedding rlni, Probably FOR .. Ie: 800 mcdJum hedRe tence P05\.1 , 
near Union, $5 reward, Phone 8·1522 , 33 cents euch. Frank Wainer, Sedalll, 

LOST : Brown zipper briefcase. Front of 
ICSTC, Feb, IS, Nolily David Rife , 

Quadran,le, SO·A, X3398, $5 Reward, No 
qucstJonl asked. 

("OST : Man's Helbros .... rllt watch with 
silver expan.sion band. Reward. Ext . 

4316, 

Typing 

hll5S0url, 

USED Ilrco for Ie , All Ilu s, Phone 
8-0893, 
---- '""I ....,...;.,_ --'------

W EBSTER-ChJca.o record player, Like 
new, Play III peedl, YoO, Phone 

S.a273, 

FOR sale: Leopard .klnl, ebony 5talu· 
etics, othcr souvenIr. (rom Africa , EKI. 

3807. 

T.HESIS and ge"eral typlnr, mlmeo- FOR ""I. - two room cabin , nd hou •• 
,raphlnll, Notary Public, Mary V, trailer on .en\ol] ground, Dial a ·OO81, 

Bu",s, 801 Iowa Slale BanJ<' Dtal 18511 
or 2327, 

WANTED 

Part tune 
fountain help, 

Smoke Shop 

NEW 
MANAGEMENT! 

the Johnson C o unty Coal C o, 

n ow owned by 

BERNARD G ROTHE 

of 

Sigo urne y, Iowa 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Daw son Daylig h t and 

Wes t Kentucky 
- s toker coals -

E;Jkhom Eastern Ken tucky 
5x3 size 

Saline County Southern illinois 
6x3 s ize 

, CLEAN DELIVERY 

I'LL TELL YOU WHAT'S 
NEW·, MRS, WOODLEY'S 

COAT "MRS, WNUFF$ 
SPRING SUIT 

YOU N G 220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 TYPING, 8-21011, 
.~~~~--~~~ ~~~~----~~ ==~~~--------r-. ' TVPING, Call 8-1383, 

FOR sale - five used easy Splndrlen 
and man,. wrlnaer w .. hin. maehln .. , 

Rebuilt. Terms av.llable, Larew Co. 
Acro •• (rom Cily Hall , 

FOR S.Ie-parakee , cannles, Dial 2662, 

HOUSEWlVES! AdveM!Je thoSe odds and 
ends In the Want Ad " the >mall •• t, 

bUlllesl , cheape l worke ... in Iown, Call 
4191 today and pl.ce your ad I 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
COAL COMPANY 

.1.2 
LAFF-A- DAY 

"C\ln~ratuhtiQns, Mr, O1~en . You are a fa~?er, you are 
a father and you are a. father! 

425 E, Washington Phone 6464 
COC,KER puppies. Dial 8·0213, 

----------~-----------------------

Results Every Day! 
Your ad may create or meel 
Ute desire of someone on any 
cia), .f Ute week! 

REMEMBER! 

Irs 

MAGICAL 
. . . the way Iowan 

Want Ads get RESULTSI 

Yes, Iowan classified users tell 
LIS every day about the "amaz
ing" results they have received 
Irom t heir want ads! 

Let t he "magical" Iowan c1assi
fieds work for you t oo! Call 
4191 today, and let our fri endly 
ad taker help you word an ad 
that will get you "amazing" re
sults! 

.. ·.r Qa!ek Economical ResaJu 

CALL 4191 Today! 



• Hall Sees West Europe Lu~ile Cummings State Finishes .-.Finnegan Linked 10 Rf( Loan 
Will Be Pr.esented Testle mony len ST. LOUIS uP) - A former dl- Willett was one ot the R!'C I 

P AGE SIX - THE DAlLY IOWAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 7. 1932 

Youngsters Hold S~cial Security 

Stronger Than Soviet d rector of the Reconstruction FI- rectors who approved the Utb 

At Unl"on Wednes ay nance corporat.on testified Thurs- told loon He subsequently 

FelScher Tr·la I day that James P. Finnegan called thed by 'preSldent Truman w: 

1M 

lAP Wlreploel o) 

Western Europe soon will have 
a stronger mllltary potentiality 
than the Communist nations, W. 
Earl HaU, editor of the Mason 
City Globe-Gazelle, said here 
Thursday. 

Hall spoke at "Information First" 
on "A Reporter Reports," describ
ing observations he and a group 
of 14 other newsmen made during 
a recent five-week tour of Western 
Europe. 

In his thumbnail sketches of the 
('ountries visited, he showed th:lt 
the possibility of an invasion by 
Russia of Western Europe soon 
will disappear it the west COI1-
tinues to make the progress like 
during the past year. 

Hall oUered two alternative 
ends for the present world sit
uatlon : The end of communism or 
a world continuing to live in a 
state of armed truce. 

"We simply have to have some 
system of law and order in this 
1V0rld," he said. He added that be
cause he feels men are not in-

HA VING A SOCIAL SECURITY CARD at the are of seven months 
means little more than someth ing to chew for Cathleen Llvlnptone 
of Denver. Her sisters, Karen (left), s'aven, and Candence. th ree, 
each old a. card presented by William B. Harward, Denver mana,er 
of tbe federal a.-ency. Tile cards were I'equired for the child ren after 
their fatber, James W. Livingston assigned one-fourth of his Den-

Worker Survives -

Ever Fall 
ver automotive agency to them. 7 Sf • I 

Kane To 'Head New City' ~r~e!. 
CLEVELAND (,4» - How does 

C t I B · 0 II · it feel to fall seven storles- and en ra uylng Ice live to tell about it? 
Windows flashing by. A helpless 

Max Kane, assistant in the city 
clerk's office, has been named to 
head a centralized purchasing 
system instituted Thursday by the 
Iowa C.ty government adminis
t.ration. 

Kane's appointment and the in
stituting or the purchasing system 
was announced by City Manager 
Peter F. Roan. 

The new purchasing system will 
be co-ordinated with the city cost 
accounting system, which began 
operation here a short time ago. 

Was Election Issue 

The new system will go into 
eHect at once, but will not be 
fully operational until current 
bills are brought under the new 
system at month's ene!. 

Roan said an ordinance will be 
prepared showing how large a 
purchase may be made without 
approval oC the city COllOCil. 

Law requires that the city must 
advertise for bids on all purchases 
over $5,000. 

feeling of turning over and over. 
A fear of sudden death. And then 
a surprised and happy feeling 
when the fa II ends and you are 
still alive. 

These are the sensations burned 
into the memory of Walter Gar
rity, a 40-year-old construction 
worker. He fell from a wing of 
St. Vincent Charity hospital 
earlier this week and la nded in a 
shallow excavation after crash
ing through planks covering the 
opening. 

Despite the 97-loot drop, amazed 

C"' T S $2 100 doctors found his most serious In-I y 0 ave, jury was a fractured left ankle. 
The setting up of the new sys- "It happened so fast, I didn't 

tem came a little more than five 0 6 R S have time to pray or think about 
months after Roan took office last n as, oan ays my wile," Garrily said from his 
Aug. 1. The promise of the system bed at St. Vincent Thur.sday. 
was one of the prime issues of the A savings of $2,100 per year is "I was pretty well padded," the 
council-manager election held a expected to result from the in- 190-pounder grinned. "Both with 
year ago. stallation of a new municipal gas- flesh and clothes. I had heavy 

Previously each of the city's de- oline pump and tank at the city trousers and overalls, a heavy 
partments has usually purchased scales. shirt, a jacket and special safety 
its own equipment with orders This announcement was made shoes. 
going out through the clerk's of- Thursday by City Manager Peter "The most painful moment came 
fice for small quantities of ma- F. Roan ,vho said that all clty after the fall before my buddies 
terials as needed. vehicles began drawing gasoline were able to move the planks 

Under the new system. all de- from the city's pump earlier this from my leg." 
partmental requisitions will go week. On the way down he grabbed a 
thro'Jgh the central purchasing of- Previous to the installation of plank and twice felt !t scrape the 
fice, where orders of similar ma- II / e new pump last week fuel for I wall. He believes thIS broke the 
teri. s needed by the various de- a I the city's vehicles had been tall somewhat. . 
part nents will be co-ordinated I' Jrchased from retail dealers. The faIL was the !lrst in his 1.0 
by Kane with the purchase of . . years of construction work. He IS 

.' . . . The gasolIne pump WIll be op- anxious now to get out of the 
these Items 10 larger quantities era ted by the city's weighmaster h I I d t t k 

It" . t h 't osp ta an re urn 0 wor . resu Ing 10 savlOgs 0 t e CI y. and will serve the city's 43 ve-
Savings will also be made with hicles. 

the elimination of. the purchasing Roan estimated that 30.000 gal
procedure that IS now bemg Ions of gasoline will be used by 

--EUROPE""-"I 
handled by each department. the city's cars and trucks each 

...... ·' ...... 11 .. 
(lad. lt_trl 

Reasons Cited year. More than seven cents a I lcyclt, lIotor, FlltMet, 1111, Sell ...... 
r ... 11y Ii."" .. d Study To"" ofhrt41 .., 
AIIIerl .. ·, lat,.,t or, oaIr.l ... tor _ 
.. ti .... , ,,, ..... 5cIIoI. ,.IoI11S _11aII ... 

Two reasons were cited by 
Roan for the adoption ot the new 
system. Besides the economy, it 
would enable the city to keep a 
!Jetter account of how the city's 
money is being spent. 

,In addition, the combined pur
chasing and accounting system 
will be of great value when fu
ture city budgets are under con
sideration. 

It will enable the city to esti
male very closely what expendi
tures will be needed for a com
ing year by the city's govern
mental services. 

gallon wiIJ be saved by the new 
system. 

IOWAN ON RED LIST ~S. ••• "_I""h" 
CHEROKEE (JP) _ Second Lt. o.rJ'" r _ 

James D. F. Smith Jr.! 24, former- ::.::::::::--
ly oC Cherokee was listed Thurs- . 
day on the United Nations roster \ liT A . .-.. ..,.....,.._ 
of "unreported prisoners" held by ----
the Communists, relatives said. L-- 541 finN an .• III. ""11'" 7,.,.. 

• 1~!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!I!l!!I!l. .. .Jt.I!!IIL"l!l!!l!I!~!I!J!~~!l!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!~r .. 
• l iTiriiTiTiiTiTii1'iliiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTi1'iifilii1'i1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililimiTiTiiTiTiiTiTimifiTi~ 

~ ;ti 
a'i 

herently warlike. the nations will 
rind a way to lasting peace 
through world government. 

on him twice as a representative ' the entire five-man board was, 
of the American Lithofold corpor- moved by the President. 

* * * Says Ike Won't 
WEBSTER CITY (JP)-The stale ation at a time when the St. Louis One of the rive counts of the I 

rested its case at mid-afternoon 
Thursday in the second degree 

firm was seeking a $565,000 RFC dlctment against Finnegan, 'N 
loan. quit as Internal revenue coll4c1 

Return to Stump 
, 

General P;lsenhower will not 
leave his work and come home to 
campaign fOr the Republican nom
ination for president, W. Earl Hall, 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, said Thursday. 

murder trial of Robert Fischer, 15, William C. Wlliett, one of the 
who is charged with firing eight five RFC directors at the time, 
bullets into his school superll1- said that Finnegan, 51, then coJ

I len dent father. 

at Sl. Louis last April after 
was under investigation, ch_, 
him with accepting $3,000 fl'1 
American Lithofold for hel» 

Hall, who recently returned from 
a tour of Western Europe, spoke 
before an SUI Students for Eisen
hower meeting on the subject 
"Why Eisenhower Should Be the 
Next President of the United 
Stales." 

"Eisenhower'S position in his
tory is secure," Hall said. "He need 
lose no luster in a campaign to!' 
the nomination." 

Hall believes Eisenhower to be 
the best qualified man for the 
presidency, and the only possible 
Republican candidat~ with a 
chance of winning. He said the 
general is dOing a "great job" in 
Europe and that he is extremely 
popular there. 

Luci le Cu mmings 
Fea/ures 3a COllen/ 

Lucile Cumming6. contralto, will 
be featured in the third pr~gram 
of the season's university concet·t 
course at 8 p.m. Wednesday in lhe 
[owa Memorial Union. 

The program wiiI consist of "Te 
Deum" by Handel , two songs by 

Deadline Is Today for Haydn. and selections by Strauss, 

So k h Liszt. Poulenc and other compos
o Exc ange Money ers. 

Today is tbe deadline for piCK- Miss CummIngs has been /!\lest 
ing up money from books sold at star on NBC's Telephone Hour 
the student council book ex- seven times within recent months. 
change. Money and unsold books For three consecutive seasons she 
not picked up today will become was the featured soloist at the Ra
the property of the student coun- dio City Music hall. This season 
cil. marked her New York opera de-

The student council office, 10- but in the leading role oC Amneris 
eated in room 107 in the Old Den- in a production of 'Aida." 

I Two state bureau of Investiga
L.on experts who testified chieUy 
Loncerning the .22 caliber pump 
action rifle with which Supt. AI 
W. Fischer, 42, was slain at Jew
ell lasl April 18 were the rinal 

. ')1 13 wi messes for the prosecution. 
When state agent T. A. Thomp

son took the stand to identify 
Robert's rifle and some lead 

I slugs taken from Supt. Fischer's 
lloay, Defense Attorney Lant Dor-
an asked the agent if he had 
~ver talked to Robert. 

Thompson replied, "Yes, on 
April 24, 1951 at the Humboldt 
county,jail in company with Sher
iff (E. R.) Lear." 

Thompson sata. he talked to 
him about the boy's knowledge 
of guns, and that Robert told him 
he was well-versed in handling 
a rifle. 

The defense Indicated whi le 
questioning prospective' jurors at . 
the start of the triai that it would 
seek to show that Robert shot 
his father in self-defense when 
the latter prepared to strike him 
with a board after a quarrel over 
yard work. 

tal building will be open from Tickets will be available to stu-
8-12 and 1-5 to accommodate stu- dents with 10 cards beginning 
dents. Adjustments on books lost , Monday at \the Iowa Union. Tick
by the exchange will be made I ets will go on sale to the public 

3873 
Monday afternoon. Tuesday at $1.50 each. for 

prescrip. 

tion 

service 

lector of internal revenue here, obtaining the loan. 

called on him in March and Au
gust of 1949. The previously re
jected loan was finally approved 
by the RFC in Washington on 
Sept. 30, 1949. 

Willett told the federal court 
jury hearing Finnegan's trial on 
charges of bribery and other mis
conduct in office that he asked 
Finnegan whom he 1'epresented. 

"He said he represented the 
American LlthoCold corporation of 
~ & . LOUIS," the former RFC di
rector testified. 

Importers, Designers, M u 
facturers and Distributors ( 
fine stainless steel surgical bi 
struments and equipment 
1895. 

nus, 

SHELLADY'S 
STOP 'N SHO 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 

IOWA CITY·'S FINEST SUPER MARKET 

IS OPEN 

Wilson's Tid-Bit 

BACON 
for ssasoninq or frytnq 

Lb. lOe 
.Fancy Red Pie 

CHERRIES 
~~2 1ge 

Brown or Powd.,ecl 

SUGAR 
1~10e 

Lady Dainty 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

2 l~x;, 27e 
HUNDREDS OF EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

; 
il 

FINE I~PORT~D: SUEDE II 
'News! Here's 

Screen Test af 16 

18-YEAR-OLD Pattie Bowen of 
Sarasota, F1L, II & candidate for 
a screeD lest followin, her ap
pearance In a Florida beauty 
contest. Sbe'. a. bJ, h IIClbooi 
sopbomore, pla,l plano. I inp. 

Jackets I. 
if! Made expressly for us 

by Irving Foster 

Sand • Rust • Navy • Green 

In popular 3 piece knit 

blouse style. Sizes 36 to 46 

Especially priced at only 

19.95 

BIEMERS 
e.."t, fiIWJ willa NoIMGtt,.lltOlllll 8t4ItIA 

I~,.-----

~ttm\t'~ "l\h 
.~ . , 

Cbesterfi~\d -td ~ 
~~-7 

3"~1 
1(lJ;.L /B ~~ . 

SIGNED . .. .. . ............ . ..... " PROPRIETOR 

~ 
C.HESTERFIELDS are 

much MIlDER and give you 
fhe ADDED PROTECTION or 

NO UNPJ.EASANT AFTER-TASTE 
·'ROM THE REPORT O F " WEll-KNOWN U51!".CH OItGANIZATIOh 




